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B A T  BRITAIN FEELS 01)1 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT ON

ALLIED DEBT AND PAYMENT
POSSIBLE CANCELLATION'S a s s a s a s
IN CORRESP’DGNCE
French Delegation to P rem ier's  

Ccnfercncu Say England 
Should Take it  Up

l nr Tkr .UioflDinl Press!
LONDON, Dec. 12.—Belief that 

Great llritain intend* to Hound out the
American government'* willingness to 
lake some action in reference to nl- 
|itd debtii ns possible cnncellntlpn of 
the French debt is asserted by dally 
Telegraph's diplomatic expert. The 
Frtnth dl-legation to the adjourned 
Premiers' conference was represented 
lilt night as holding thnt the British 
might approach the United States be
fore January second meeting of pre- 
niers to ascertain whether America 
would Is* willing to consider action.

LONDON, Dec. 12.—The Isntdon
conference on German reparations, 
jtntrally dt-scrils-d as the critical 

' conference, ended* yesterday in agree
ment 
wit 
sill I 
Thcr 
for th 
program

The moratorium granted the Cer- 
mans expires January Ir>, ami the 

| next payment on account of repair* 
tions which (irrmany protests she ir. 
enable to meet, will hi' due on that 
date.

Another futile round -table 
of the diplomats, would. seem to 
jacan only fulfillment of the French

HIGH WINDS 
BRING COLDER 
WEATHER TODAY

TO A ll .  MIDDLE AM) NORTH
WEST WITH ZERO TEM

PERATURE r  -c

III r Thr Asuitrinlrd l’r r» )
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—High wind 

brought the first severe cold weather 
to the states of the middle went today 
while the northwest for the second 
time this winter wns in the grip of 
nuh-xcro temperatures.. Cold wave 
warnings - Issued in the northwest 
however by rising teni shrdlu- shrdu 
would spread eastward, -proceeded 
however, b y  rising temperatures.

GROUND TO HE BROKEN. ON THE 
MII.ANE THEATRE LOT ON 

THURSDAY NIGHT, 8:ir.

OVER AN HOUR OF WRANGLING 
7 IN HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

- OVER IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS
Brought A gainst Attorney General Daugherty by 

Representative K eller *

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—After sn hour and u half of wrangling the 
House Judiciary Committee voted in executive session to proceed with the 
hearing of impeachment charges brought against Attorney General Daugh
erty by Representative Keller in the manner insisted on by Keller. Kpller 
objected to giving names of all the witnesses at this time he explained be
cause of "fear" of the activities of Chief UumsTif tho Bureau of Investiga
tion of the Department of Justice.

GOVERNMENT 
GIVES -WAY 

TO STATE LAW

JOHN WANAMAKER DIED
AT EIGHT THIS MORNING

AFTER MONTH’S ILLNESS
World Famous Merchant and Former Postm aster

General ’ , .

411) Thr A*«orlnlnl l*rr*«l
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12.—John

Civil War, and one of the organisers 
of the Centennial Exposition in 1870. 

Wnnamnker died at his home here at j„ y,e ln|ter year ho began the devel- 
cight o’clock this morning. The world jopment of bin department store, es-

The breaking of the ground for tho 
erection of tho now theatre will oc
cur Thursda ynight at 8:15. The Snn- 
ford ltnnd, under 'direction of lender 
!•!. A. ILilL will rciitlt'l flrvt*r:il M'li'C*

famous merchant and former post
master general pnsred away after con
finement since early in November 
with a severe cold contracted nt his 
country estate near In-re.

John Wnnarnnker led in the cron-' |,u , career Mr. Wnnnnmker had

tahiishing the house of John Wnnn- 
maker & . Company on Chestnut St., 
Philadelphia, and twenty years later 
established a similar liusiA-r.s in New 
York as successor of A. T.. Stewart. 
It i- i-dimnted thnt during his entire

WASHINGTON, Doc. 12.—Two
cases, considered by the government 
of major importance in the enforce
ment of nntional prohibition, were 
decided by the supreme court yester
day. In one of them, coming from 
the Mate of Washington, tho gov
ernment scored a sweeping victory, 
the supreme court holding thnt both 
tho - federal and a stnte government 
can. prosecute and punish the same un
lawful act In the manufacture, jk»3- 
sesslon, transportation or itnlu of in
toxicating liquor*.

The other case, coming from Cali
fornia, the government lost In Its coh- 
tentlon that in the enforeernont of 
nntional prohibition an executive of
ficer can impose and collect ns taxes 
the nAscsgmcnL-i and penalties im
posed by. those sections of the revised 
statutes which remain unrepesded by 

.the Volstead ac t'an d  which .became 
llaw while the manufacture ami sale 
oi intoxicating liijuor wns not prohib
ited.

The United Elates district court for 
Western Washington dismissed a fed
eral indictment charging Vito I-nn- 
*a, Dick llarto and others with man
ufacturing, transporting- und posses
sing intoxicating Ikpiors on the 
ground that they had l»een tried and
convicted in the state courts for the*Hnmc* imen^c.

In* thi» nrti.ni Ih

ATHLETIC F E B  AND LOCATE 
BIG LEAGUE TEAM HERE

SHIPPING BILL 
IS UNDER FIRE 

IN THE SENATE GREATLY NEEDED

ford's lending citizens. The Milnnc 
theatre will be modern in every io- 
apect ami special aft cut ion has Ihu-ii 
paid to tin1 arrangement of seats 
which will be comfortable and will be1 
so arranged that everyone may sec

was in n disorganized state, ami. .» fi|ll(|ll millions' of dollars in it. One of 
the opinion of the far-sighted young „ u, n .aturc>f, of hia n,|verLlaiiiK cam
merchant, it wns suffering n rapid
decline thr

k|«dgu was his development of the

of the United States under the federal 
law for.the same nets."

The i ffect of the prohibition amend-

system will be of the most modern, .
, ,r . _ i i . i  %r . i r  from lowering its flag heron nod will afford a cool and comfort.ible '

rough practices that were | ..Sl(|rp Ntw> PoKC» ertrich he led with nu-nt. the court stated in an opinion 
then general. Aside from his ..jjtoriji over his own signature,'by Chief Justice Taft, was to ,-ttali
lion to make money, "my paramount invarbb|y wrUu.n ljy himself, to keep )j*h production in every pn.t of the

United States and nITecling transac
tions which nr«? essentially local or

session the stage at all time*. The ventilation' Fa"! Mr" ' Van"makl'r* wnH i the public in touch with the policies
' l"  help wve the mercantile profession | ((f hj# business. His frien...... . saw

other

pirn* for independent action, which house nt all times. professions and occupations." There j ^
him writing such an editorial on his I intrn- ilate, as well ns those pi-rtaln-

lliitiih o|iiniiiii helit-ves would spell 
calamity for the tottering edifice of 
European prosperity nnd sow the 
MfJs fur a future great \vhr.

The agreement to disagree—only 
ttmpornrily, the diplomats asserted 
-*W' consummated in three days, em
bracing four meetings of the allied 
premier*. Tin- rock on which harmony 
fouitileri'd w;ii the liritisli ri-fusal for
mally tn uiuijlilmnn' the French pro- 
jrct fur partial occupation of the Ruhr 
xnd the taking churge of imiMirlnnt 
Crrman industries. The Ilrilish cnb- 
Iret met this afternoon and regis
tered its failure tq co-operate with 
France in surh measures.

I*remier Mussolini's proposals for 
» rettlemenl were treated courteous
ly, as was due tho head of n power
ful nation, hut were not taken fccri- 
otd yn- a panacea to the German Hick 
®sn nf Europe. The German note was 
rejected unanimously, with the gen- 
»r»l ramment that it meant merely, 
•parting to gain time. •

The Ibili.di government submitted 
no general plan to solve the deadlock. 
It practically olfcro dto cancel the 
French debt to Great Itritniu us an 
inducement for sealing dowt) the 
•mount of monetary demand u^bn 

• Ccnnattf .
M. Poincare will return to-Paris to- 

■ioy with the reparation problem ns 
f»r frutn even n temporary settle- 
fctnt is when he arrived on Friday cv- 
rning, although his determination to 
demand imrtiul occupation of the Ruhr 
for custom. rollccllnns was tho chief 
contribution to the failure of the pres- 
•*t i Initiation*. • %

There aro many well-informed
reach observers who believo Franco 

*ill purer go this for exacting 
Kasranteei, and if a dccis’f  iv la ovont- 
Ua F taken to ftet alone, such action 
,0 br confined to the administration 
0 the Rhineland, It is regarded ns not

The olfic-ra of the company: F. L. 
Miller, president;" E. F. Lane, vice 
president; I* llritt, secretary and 
treasurer, together with Edward Hig
gins, Ered Walsmn, It. II. Chapman 
and A. \V. I.ee, Jr., constitute the di- 
dectora. Forest l.-iko ns trustee fur 
the lionds assure the theatre going

y to the store in the morning,ling to in testa te  or foreign Commerce
scribbling it mi the Imek of an envc 
lope or any odd sctrnpp of paper he 
had in his pocket.

lie  was always looking for better 
and newer Ways of doing business and 
aside from providing conveniences for

poblii- that when the Milam- tliealu
i, completed, which will bo April l.lK'nninirs oi many me,comm . 
that .we wilf hove a most p | , . „ , i r ig !'-h i'h  today are so generally f.
play" house able to take rare of nil 
road shows and will give to the peo
ple of this section fy-sl class picture 
and nttrnctioiM of all description. Do 
not forget Thursday- night and Ik- on 
hand to witness the beginning of a 
long felt want in our city.

TURKEY WANTS 
PAYMENT FOR 

GREEK DAMAGE
I Ilf Thr \--orlnlril 1’rrasl

LAUSANNE, Dec. 12.—Debate be
tween Turkey arid Greece over, the 
<|ticston of whch union s responsblo 
for the tragedy of Smyrna eontnues to 
form domnatc bauc n the Near East 
conference. Ismet Pasha says he is 
willing for the treaty which the dele
gates hope to frame shall provide for 
n system of payment to the allied na
tions for damages which their nation
als suffered In Turkey during the war 
hut on the other hand he will Insist 
upon reimbursement by Greece for 
losses sustained by Turks In Asia Mi
nor a t the hands of the retreating 
Gt-oek army.

make “tie great generous offer ton  "  -  —.  h «  m v i w i

ranee Ix-furo adopting a policy of 
ulation. This, it thought,. may

ôrt« of offering to cciregl 
rench debt, provided France nc-

Pti reaMinable Indemnity and give* 
1‘ ‘he Idea of measures of force.
R 1* thought possible in French 

• r*crs t!uu tbe Rritish might np-
Inr ' Hnrding'a ndniini.v
. u ‘wcen now and July for the 
Li v,5'' °f nstl'<t«‘inlng if the Unfu 

bo Willing to make 
arati 6 J‘UroP<an settlement of rep- 
d»ttU u ' anrt'Hation of the French 

’ ,or *0Rat ontoring n confer
__,.n such a slop would be•’-'Oaider̂ j.

^  D,i|y Herald, 16c

American Consul 
on Island Malta 

W as Shot Today
Assailant Escaped Hut Pursuit Has 

Been Started .
3 J v - j

Illr Tli^VALETTA, Malta, Dee. 12.—Muron 
Mitchell, of New York. American con
sul on the Island of Malta,, wns shot 
nnd wounded today near liaraccn, the 
assailant making his escape but pur 

rsuit immediately taken up. Mitch-

tliat the present generation ean 
scarcely find anywhere a trace.of the 
old practices.

, Mr. VVannmnker w a r  24 years old 
when he entered upon his career, in 
partnership with’ his brother-in-law, 
Nathan Drown, on a joint capital of 
$2,500. ill a clothing business a t Hiil- 
adclphin. He had been lsirii in that 
, ity, July II, 1838. Ilis father and 
his father's father had Ik-cii brick 
makers, and John Wannmaker's first 
work wan “turning bricks.” He wns 
the oldest of seven children nnd early 
in his boyhood he wns obliged to give 
up schooling and enrtj his own way. 
Ills first wages were $1.25 a week as 
an errantl, hoy in n Philadelphia hook 
store, nnd then ns n young man he 
was employed for a time at Tower 
Hull, a famous old Philadelphia cloth
ing house, where his personality and 
business .ability were developed- for 
his venture in business for himself. 
The Brown & Wnnnmuker store l*e- 
gnn business with n first day’s sales 
account cVf 524, nnd ended Its first 
year with a record of $21,000 busi- 
ncas. Mr. Wnnamnker and his broth- 
er-ln-law were during the first few 
months of business unable to afford a 
horse nnd wogun for delivery, and Mr. 
Wanamnker himself pushed n two. 
wheol rart to deliver his goods. His 
partner’s health failing, most of tho 
details of tho business devolved upon 
Mr. Wansmaker. . ‘

Aside from establishing hU one 
price policy and making a shorter 
business day, Mr. Wnnamnker estab
lished in the new store two systems, 
one of sales and the other or organi
zation. Jin learned It was cheaper to 
manufacture some classes of goods 
thnn to buy thrm from mnnufnctur 
ers and ho beenme one of the first 
retailers to do this. He found it dif
ficult to get employes who were prop- 
rrly instructed in their duties nnd he

The pit We i to. la k e  legislative m e a s
ures V' make the policy effective- ex 
isted in congress, the court coiitin 
tied, “in respect to the territorial lint 
its ef the United Slates nnd nt tin 
same time the like power of the sev
eral states within her territorial lim
its shall imt cease to exist."

States could not, however, author

remained in full

were in those days no fixed selling 
price for goods. Ilusiiiess then de
manded a thirteen-hour day from all 
its employes, (justuaiors^spent hours 
price-haggling with salesmen. Mr.
Wanamnker wns impressed with this
waste of time and to eliminate it he .  . ., . ■ r - . „ ....n:„„ buyers and seruring able management,became a pioneer in fixing n selling, -' . . ............. ...... ,  , / - . i i 1 Mr. Wnnamnker paid great attentionprice for goods. It wan one of the be- ' , , . .. , . i r  ..... -to the welfare of his employes, estali-iriiinings of many mercantile reforms . ... , , ,  , .. I fishing among them many institutions ixe ails, the court milled, which wer»

for cultivating a spirit of comrade- prohibited by the amendment, but ill 
' ship, educating them to improve their prior stute laws, not inconsistent with 

earning capacity, providing retire
ment of old employes on retired pay, 
nnd creating n court of appeal chosen 
by employes to which nny complaints 
could Ik> taken. •

One of the greatest tributes ever 
paid to on American merchant was 
that given to Mr. Wanamnker in the 
fall of 1M1 on the fiftieth anniversary 
of his business career. Thirteen thou
sand of his employes from both the 
New York and Philadelphia* stores 
greeted him in Ida Philadelphia store 
and presented him with the house In 
which he was horn, and n jubilee book 
In which each of the thirteen thous
and hsd written their names, A sim
ilar tribute wns paid at that time in 
Now York where a committee repre
senting the merchanti of tho United 
States, including RIO of his business 
associates nnd competitors, met to do 
him honor nt a luncheon. He wns 
presented with n handsome silver lov
ing cup nnd heard his rivnls laud him 
its n merchant prince of the country.

In political life Mr. Wnnnmnkcr 
wns prominent ns an independent Re
publican. In 1882 he was offered the

ment.
Lll w'n-i taken to il physiclun for treat- oignniu-d .training schools where his c|l was takeg to a i /  worker,  wcrc taught the "Wannmnk-

or system." . .
Mr. Wannmaker interested himself 

in* many civic activities, lie was tho 
first salaried secretary in America of 
the Young Men’s Christian Assocla- 
tion, in 1858; one of tho founders of 
the Christian Commission during the

It is estimated, and the estimate is 
considered very conservative, that at 
tho present time there nrc about six
teen Ihousaml visitors In St. Peters
burg. Tho Inst census gave that city 
14,257 regular reoidentx..

Republican nomination as congrcss- 
nian-ut-large for the stale of Penn
sylvania, hut declined It, and in 18811 
he declined to be .% independent can
didate for mayor of Philadelphia. He 
took an active part in most of the 
presidential campaigns and gave a 
great amount of work'to thc Republi
can National Exerutivo Committee, of 
which he was a member during the 
Harrison campaign. Upon tho elec
tion of Harrison, Mr. Wanamaker was 
invited to enter the cabinet, and nltho 
there wns much criticism to 4ho effect 
that u merrhanl wns unfit for n cab
inet position, Mr. Wanamaker be
came postmaster general and was ack
nowledged later by his critics,to havo 
worked many desirable reforms in tho 
postal system. Organisation, system, 
method and business mechanism so 
essential In the postoffice department 
were nll ln Mr. Wannmaker’s line. He 
Spread tho fo/t mail service and alien
ed sea pastofficea in which foreign 
mails ar distributed and made up on 
tho sea, and, among other things, ad- 

(C*«IImM m  t’if* out 
:*• . . -  - . .

the amendment, 
force.

Referring to the contention by the 
defendants that they could n o t> hr 
placed in double jeopardy, tho court 
explained that the nu-aning of thr 
term double jeopardy ns used In the 
fifth amendment to the constitution 
referred to “n second prosecution tin 
dor the authority of the Federal gov
ernment, after n first trial for thr 
same offense under tho same author
ity. An ucl denounced-as a crime hy 
IkiIIi national nnd state sovereignties 
the court suid, "is an offense against 
the peace nnd dignity of both and 
may 1k> punished by each."

The Regal Drug Corporation of 
San Francisco obtained ,n permit to 
withdraw from bonded warehouses, 
sale under tho prohibition act for non
beverage purposes.’ The permit was 
cancelled nnd the collector of Inter
nal revenue imposed upon the com
pany, in addition to those provided in 
the prohibition enforcement act, cer
tain taxes and ]>ennlties carried by 
unrepenled sections of the revised 
statutes governing the manufacture 
nnd sale of distilled spirits and wine 
prior to national prohibition.

The supreme court in nn opinion 
l>y Justico McKenna, explained thnt 
the court hnd held in tho case nf Lipko 
vs. lA*drcr, collector, decided lust June 
thnt a collector of internal revenue 
could not punish by flno and penalty 
for on alleged criminal offense with
out hearing, information, indictment, 
or trial by jury.

The function of a tax, tho court

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—The ad
ministration shipping bill was tnkrn 
up today by the Senate nnd wns sub
jected immediately to n baptism of 
fire nt the hands of Democratic op
ponents. *

Chairman Jones, of the commerce 
committee winch reported the Idll ojt 
Saturday after making several rlnmg' 
on in the house draft, cnllid up the
measure. His opening statement in 
behalf of the . legislation, however, 
went over beemise nf the time consum
ed by the Democrat* in revernl.at
tacks upon the njeasuro" nnd by tho 
rending of the entire hill nnd both ma
jority nnd minority reports in nun- 
p! In nrc with a demand by Senator 
Fletcher of Florida, ranking Demo
cratic member of the commerce com
mittee.

The Democrats started their attack 
as soon ns Chairman Jones made hi* 
first move in the legislative struggle 
which is expected to tp-clipy the scrAte 
for weeks. " *

Senator Robin-ton, of Aikaiwa-, led 
off in the attack with, a rriliei-im of 
the IndmiuNtrnjinn'-i course in post
poning house action until after the 
t leclions on what be de-rrilx.-d ns 
"concedes lly unpopular legislation," 
and then in brluging^^vsaure •<» bear 
to hasten enactment of the legisla
tion "before the members of congress 
have bad a chance to reflect on tin- 
expression of tbe |M-ople at the poll 
in November." -

The ship bill, Senator Robin-on de
clared, entered into llu- fall ctinpnigii 
in more limn lifty eoiig.-esaionnl di:-l- J 
acts, ami in every ruse-,he a.iserted, 
he candidate suppoiting the li?gia- 

.ntiun went down-to defeat.
Senator. Ilarrison denied that he or 

my other Democratic senator pro- 
io*od to filibuster nguiitot the bill, lie 
sriticised the action of the ndminis- 
ration In calling the special session 
it which the house parent tbe ship
ping lull and at which he said the 
Senate hod done "just four things.”-

RO TARIANS PLED G E THEIR  
SU PPO RT TO CHAMBER  

O F COMMERCE '

In Few Years Florida Will Be the 
Training Gfrmnd for AH Ma

. jo r League Teams

FOR REAL WAR
ON “SHINERS”

KENTUCKY GANG WILL HAVE 
SOME REAL FIGHT

. ING NOW

l l l j - T l i e  A W M -laln l l*rr«»>
COVINGTON, Ky., Dec. UL—Pre

parations to mass five hundred prohi
bition agents equipped with bombing 
planes, and machine guns fur nn on
slaught on the mountain stronghold 
of Hob Ilullnrd's gang ef Menifee 
county moonshiners is living made by 
federal authorities, according to three 
officials who returned here front‘d Mt. 
Sterling where a posse of fifty agents 
are seeking the slayers of two prohi
bition agents’.

said, "is to provide for tho support 
of tho government, the function of a 
penalty clearly Involves tho idea of 
punishment for infringement of the 
law. To impose u penalty noticu 
must lie given, it added, and there 
must be a hearing. Even though the 
imposition is considered n tux," it 
added, “if It has punitive purposo it 
must lio preceded, by opportunity to 
contest its validity,” <

Mrs. Clara Phillips 
May Be the Woman 
Captured in Montana

I I I ?  T h r  .tw iH -In lrd  1 'rra s )
CASPER, Wyo., Dec. 12.—Casper 

police this morning are still without 
confirmation to thrir belief thnt the 
womnn they arrested ufter she stepped 
from the train Inst night is Mrs. Clara 
Phillips, Los Angeles murderess, who 
escaped recently. It was stated tho 
woman suspect spent tho night quiet
ly refusing to answer questions or 
reveal her identity. .

BRITISH STEAMER OUTBRIC 
ON ROCKS OFF COAST

OF-CALIFORNIA TODAY

• Feme tiino ago the Sanford Chnm- 
Is-r-of Commerce took up the question 
of nn athletic - field and Imll ground* 
and showers where friendship and Ro- 
r.ppolntcd to investigate the various * 
tracts of land in or near, the city with 
IS. F. .Whltner ns chairman.

Today this I'natter was brought up ' . 
before* the. Rotary Club by Judge 
Householder and whilo nothing defi
nite was ibelded by tjio Rotary club 
it is almost certain thnt the Rotes 
will lend their effort.* to have some- . 
thing definite aceoinplished this sum
mer regarding n " playground of this 
sort. *• .

The Rotary meeting was a moat in
teresting one today and filled with 
good tall.a. Major Wilson of St. Au
gustine brought the question of the 
mosquito la the Rotes and told ntsait 
various cities that had started the 
qumpaig!! for reducing the numticrs 
of the little pe-Us ami showed where 
the efficiency of any community is cut 
over fifty per cent by the ihosquito* 
ami tie ir attendant diseases.

Dr. Pulrston was on the program 
fnV a talk on Friend.dtip, and In* gave 
the Rotes something to think about 
and showed that he is a deep thinker.
He went back ua fur as the cave man 
and shower where friend.-hip. and Ro
tary principles of service-and friend
ship mail prevail in all nations and 
in all individuals licfnre the per|K>- 
tuity of nations and of races Can pre
vail. As the genial doctor expressed it 
the old idea of “grab what you can 
for yourself nnd Jcft the other fel
low take what is left" never made a 
real nation und Jhose xruuntrjcs thnt 
have, tried to practice it have fallen.

Judge.Householder brought up the 
subji-t t of entertaining tho Sanford 
football team and it wus decided to 
have them at a night meeting next ; . 
Tut*.slay. The judge also brought out 
the idea of nn athletic field "and of 
bringing n big league team here to 
train in the spring of 1D24 arid gave 
same illustrations of what such a 
team would mean to Fanfurd in the 
publicity line.

11. F. Wliitncr explained about the 
work of the committee front the 
Chamber of Commerce nnd what they" 
were doing along thin line of endeav
or. Col George Knight s|>cku about tho 
Rotary Club taking over one of the 
Boy Scout troops nnd the help they 
would give the Rotary club in the va- • 
rious campaigns.

I t was also decided to have the pro* 
pla of Sanford collect all their told 
toys ami playthings nnd the Rotarian* 
will gather them up and take them 
to Britt & Maxwell’s office In tho First 
National Dank building nnd they will 
be distributed among the poor child
ren of Seminole rminty nmj the state 
if possible. Arrangement* were also 
made for looking a fte r the kiddies in 
this county for Christmas.

Four Bandits
Held U p M essenger  

in Chicago Today

Took Nineteen Thousand Dollars from 
Trust Company

t l t y  T h e  .tM D i-ls IrS  P r e s s !
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Four bandits 

help up n messenger for the I-ogan 
.Square Trust Savings Hank nnd took
Ufi.ooo. . * d...........

*■ - _______________________________

When blockheads at last depose tho 
ruling elans, ,it isn’t surprising to 
find them with chips o*n thclc should- 
ora. - "

i.ILj, V , ' ^ v ** *

• „ *

I l l*  T h e  A ssu rIn lc S  P r e s s !
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 12.—The 

crew of the BrUsh ,steamor (Meric 
which Is on fish ro<ks off the Califor
nia coast ton milca south of Point 
Arena aro being transferred to the 
steamer Cotton.Plant this m orning 
according to wireless messages. Tnc 
orteric is re|iorted filling with wetpr 
rapidly early, but fifty five ’parsons 
aboard uro regarded In no danger due 
to the presonco of twu rc-icuo r,hl|»s,

_

More Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

3l

:

* * A
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A U A p tip  BUNGit GRAPE# bring 

paying returns eighteen months nf* 
U r pluntkig, plant an k e rn g s  anil be 
independent, best commercial fruit in
vestment in south, frkit bring* high- 
erl prices. We Ihtrpducod those 
grape* into Florida and' they have 
been doing well ten seasons. Other 
adapted frulfct ' also, tree blucborrioa; 
blackberries, peachesfi figs, etc. Hull 
info: matiuit, free cntaloguc. Adapted 
Nuravriea, Tampa, FIs. 21-f-Gt on !>at

r-Q A  "SACRIFICE. DODGE  
M TOURING C A R .’$50 CASH. SIX

equal Payments*—-ii. & o.
W MOTOR CO. '  206-1 fc

steady. There iccms no reason to 
look for any marked change in the} 
grapefruit situation immediately..

Tangerines: After having been very! 
easy because of the relatively large 
volume of tangerine shipments th e : 
markets within tho*1fst few days have 

; shown a tendency toward upward re
action. The demand is stronger thnn 
n wck ago and at bitter prices.

The movement, of California naval! 
■oranges began^nbout November lot 
arid is now pinning considerably in t 
excess of shipment^ to the same time! 
icrt.year. The volume of these ship-! 
.a nts has been sufficient to depress | 
prices considerably below piosJ^of a 
couple of weeks ago. Estimate* worn1 
reliable sources indicate that tho to-i 
tal California citrus crop probably 

j will lie second only to tho biggest croji 
I ever grown there, and is a factor! 
which shortly must be reckoned upon, 

j  Iluxint^s , . conditions throughout 
jthc consuming territory nro reassur
ing to shippers, 'frr.de report* rhow

T O N I G H TBY THE PAST * » For Floridn: Mostly cloudy 
1% Monday nnd Tuesday;-cool- 

cr in north nnd central par- 
tlons Monday,

NOTICE

Wc know th a t the original prices on Homc-of our mer- 
chnmliHc was loo high,—all of which has been carefully 
looked into, and tho prices have been adjusted  to  the lowest 
possible level. ',

IcCONNELIFANNIl
o&m p o n e v - Wl'EK'S WEATHEI I’resldant;

( ITT THIS OUT—IT IS  WORTH
m oS'kyTo please o in 'chstonters—at all tim es giving them  our 

most careful attention und using our best e ffo rts  in help
ing them to make their selections, also tp satisfy , by giving 
them  good merchandise a t the lowest possible l (fieri.

You nro Invited to visit our Store, Inspect our lines of merchan
dise, ask the price—in order that we limy prove the corructiwsi of 
thii staUimmt.

,

New York’s Greatest 
Dram atic Sensation

Ticket* on sale at Hotimlllat A, 
Andcraon’v.

iMNCINO- GLASSES every Tiv*iday 
a t  Parish llonse at '1 |U'm. for chil- 

dVrn nnd 7 p. m, fur adult* Interpre
tative hnd ball room dancing.—Profm* 
*or C. L. F.brcn: 1 K*lfc

Cut y it  this >lip, enrln-i* with f»« 
it to Foley & C'r»., 2dJ'> Shcf-and nvi

-:e'd Ave., Chicago. III., writing youi 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive In return n trial package con- 
fninlr;; Folcy'r. Honey and Tar Com- 

j pound for coughs, cohb and croup; 
Foluy Kinney Pills for pf.ilis in aids* 
and back; rheumatism, bncknrhe, kid
ney nnd bladder ailments; nnd Foley 
Ciitbirpi: Tablets, n wholesoma nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, hlliousnrr*, headaches,

every-

OAKLAND TOURING. 1920 
MODEL AT $200. THIS III A 
HEAL BARGAIN.— 11. & O. MO
TOR CO. 200-tfc

one of tljo sironge.it Republican op
ponents, Is expected to come forth Ig- 
foro the debate gels far unde r  way 
with n number of other legislative 
proposals in the* wny of “riders” to

♦J* ♦$►«$*♦$*«$* ♦♦♦

Tomorrow—Hetty lily I hr in “Pair 
Lady” by Rex Itearb, also a Snub 
Pollard Comedy.J . J . N. CONNER, Manager RETAIL p r ic k s  in c r e a s e  

’ ’ • IN MANY CITIES
* DURING LAST MONTH

and slugtri ih bowels. Sold
The Store of Quality with Low Pricra where.—Aelv,

LAKE MARY INN
-Phone 104115 E ast F irst Street NOTICE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11—Retail 
goods costs Incrcujne d in twenty of 
twenty-one* representative cities oyer 
the rnuntry during the* month e nded. 
Nov. Id, rny:i a review Insued today 
by. the department of 1alx,r. In-New 
Orleans, prices showed n decrease, 
but it wns less than one half of one 
per cent. «

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Master John Walker Mlnnrlk Is en

tertaining a numlwr of his friends 
this afternoon nt his home on Laurel 
Avc., in celebration of his birthday.

21'.Mile

bazaar
or the Congr. gati mil 
old thrlr annual bazaar

MRS. FRED DAIGBR. Society Editor 
Phono 2I7-W

I f  y a «  t * i « «  I l f  I r t r s l e  vlaltlnw  ree 
—II T»ea an* ■ •ta il i a / » k * w  mr ra m ln c  
.t a w a  a r  II »<*« tire r n lr r la t « ln K . w rit 
• paa la l rmrrn t u  eh la l .p a r lu t r a l ,  «•••"* 
l l t a l l i .  n r tr lrp U n an  lb *  llem . II n i l  
w  g r t i l l r  a u r r i l a i , *

NEW ANGLE DEVELOPS
IN EAST COAST ROADEVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB

Saturday nfternoon, Mrs. Raymond 
Key entertained the mpmhorn of the 
Every Week Bridge dub  most delight
fully ut her hump on Park nvciiUc. 
There were two tubles of players.

The lioprn pas. eel quickly in the 
spiriti-cl gamn of lirldge played nnel 
when srnrrs we*m* rounted the prize 
feer high* ttcore, n ret of marker and 
pencil.'!, Win awarded to ,Mr*. W._ T.

end New Kuglnntl aupper curved cafe- 
».'ijn sly jo on Tliurdny lit 2:01) nt t he 
niitthwoi: i.-otn in Gift Wdlahn build, 
lug. 22o--Ue

[ PlUIndelphia, Denver, and III idgeport, 
Conn., .'! p«r rent; Cleveland, Indian
apolis. Milwaukee, Newark, nnel Porl- 
latid, Me., 2 |K*r cenv; Chicago, Ken
ans City, il.Ulo Rml:, Omaha, St. 
Paul, Salt Ij;ke* City, Savannah and 
Washington, D. I per cent.

An compared with th*- nvi*r.tge cost 
in ID LI, the retail c>* t of food for 

'Novemlier If*, was M per cent higher 
in New Yur.fc and V, a-tringnm; lt» per. 
cent in lliiliulelplii.: •« per cent ia 
Mnnclwittr. Newm) and N« w Haven; 
US per cent in Chic.'. ,.*; II tier «i:nt in 
Milwaukee; 12 per i*i • levoliuid; 
tt per cent in New Oile.a, per
cent in Oni.ahn; IIU per rent in Kan- 
aa City; .‘17 per ten: i > IndianniMili*; 

anil Id I tie Ruck; J.M p* : edit :n iJea- 
ver, mid 25 per cent in Salt laikc City.

OIH<ANDO, Dec. II.—A new an
gle to the construction of the Enat 
Coast Highway developed yiwterdny 
at the meeting of the county comniln- 
aionsra. Koine of them nt least, were 
of opinion that it might Ik* a good 
thing for lh<* enmity to build itn own 
road', and thus nave the prollt llinl 
tho coatract.iiii would make.

It developed in Hie discussion of 
the bids nt the meeting that there 

wan a feeling that nil b.ii.i rubniilted 
1 wc tu loo high, nnd it was iclt that 
, if the county would build the n»ajls 
that thousands of dollars could be 
suved, nnd.that the nntuunt of fond- 
on hand would Is* sufficient to ron- 
atnict ull mads of brick with snlTi- 
cleat I m o  to iiiuke .them  laating. 
Thirty-nine thousand dollars which la 
the approximate cost per mile, ne- 
cording to the lowest und beat bid, in

K. WIHTNER,
Cashier.

ar.* im ir i in r io " l  o r  nro In a run .lawn 
coiolllloii to try  JCetrallnn ns  a  tonic. 
I M o t; two l i o t t l c  m.-il f.*lt :/llllf)*t IlliO 
n now porson noil gnlnt.-il two {tint a 
linlf tmiitols In nliatlt Ion ttays."

Slnrl itsinir U'orrctlint rluht now mol itioyln your riniriv. reirtil.'ir t-fItnI. in in-rtect Iwttllh. The nnlni.il Iron In IVmiline will lirltifr yon v-llnllly nt"l 
-iiatnlna Mon't I*** n »*•«■ it<lln«j ttnn’i l,o it raWiley. Huy u holllo ut I'rrrv-
HtlC lull:,)- Vllv. '

“If your local dealer does not ban- 
die I'ERRAI.INE, end CLllI) ilirert !*• 
Hie FHRKAI.INI? DISTKIBHTINL

I CD., Tanlpa. Fla.”

SO CIAL C A L E N D A R

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR 
------ LXMAS CANDY----- -

NOW—ONE TO FIVE FOUNDS
HONES OF AI.1, KINDS

Tuesday—Kocibl Department of Hip 
Woman'fl Club will have bridge nt 
2:50 follovvnl liy Chlldien’n Home 
li(lower, with Mrs. J . M. Wallace 
nt h os te n .

Wednesday—Mr*. D. L. Thrasher \yill 
enterloln tho -mamber* of the 
Lucky Thirteen llriilg?*club nt her 
home on I’aik avenue nt .’I o'clock.

Wedneitlny — Munle deparlmeiil of 
Woman's Club will meet nt 3:30

Cure:: IMi.iari t. chillH 
;titcl 1'ovtT, Dt’nL'Go nr
Rilimu k’ever. -

Tuesday—Borin! Department will en
tertain nt bridge, nnd shower for 
Children's Homo, a t 3:30 p. jn. with 
Mrs. J. M. Wallace as hostess.

Wednesday—Music department will 
meet nt 3:30 p. in.

Thursday—Royal Neighbors will en
tertain at Wenlo Roast nnd enter
tainment at Masonic Hall nt 7:30

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

THE KF.XAI.L STORli PHONE 32
GEORGE APPOINTS 

'GOVERNOR Fo r  l
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

Invitations have been issued by 
Mr. and Mr*. Alfred SmnU Paine, to 
the marriage <»f their daughter, Dent- 
rice Arietle, to Dr. Ernest Wheeler 
ilheplierd, on Thursday evening, De
cember the fourteenth, ul eight 
oVI.Vk, in the First Presbyterian 
churi h.

Mbs Paine is originally from Bos
ton, Mass., nnd had been a student nt 
Convene college in Spartanburg, fo.- 
tfie past two yoBts.

Dr.' Shepherd is formerly from'San
ford, but for tin* paat few year# bus 
been located in the illy  of Spartan-1 
burg, where ho is practicing dentistry.

WS SCLL AGO RECOMMENDand Bigelow/, at least, is too high.
The decision of the commisslonoin 

was left in alley a nee, but they arc 
fucing hard conditions, and it was 
r.not certain whether nil bids would 
lie rejected nnd tlimwn out or wheth
er tin* cuimnbudsiiii-r* would accept 
the 1k*#1 pcnatrntioii road taoitt no'in 
and proceed with t|n* work. It was

€ M W m i
I lt> Tlir ) *

LONDON. Her. 
Alien urn hits been 
or of northern :< 
George.

H4N//VC row a Eft 112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE *
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC

RECORDS K . ' PI.AAKR ROLLS

i PIANO TUNING.----- PHONOGRAPH ItEPAlitS

corcmy

tViKi. rv
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Herndon and 

baby spent the dny most plenvniitiy in 
Orlnndo yesterday.

WtWdORj The appointment of the Duke ni 
! Aberrant ns governor-general wm 
I exjiecteii, m he v.fts the choice foi 
| that position several weeks ng.i.

Tin* duke wn*e ilelectcd {>* the sen- 
into of the Ulster pniUnment in 132! 
He served in th'e imperial parlkUncn! 
for the city of Dmilondifrry. 1300-13 

I and was ap,'n*inl> <i lold !v it* i>!
Tyrone in IV'17.
- 1 he I’ll-.t’ ••ailili, *i o f vva
created in 157.V Tha title- of A her 

(corn wns created in 1720 and n duke 
Itfom in IKiJPi. Tlu* second Duke of Ah-

arrivedU. C. Gnrvin of Tlfton, Gtt,
In tho city yesterday nnd i» utopping 
ut the Muntcsumu. hand for the count ruction of n road 

of this Kind by at least *20.000. _
Only one bid wns, made for brick 

mi the Eaf-t Const roiid. end the pro-Florai Tansy, of Indiunnpolb, Ind , 
arrived in the city yesterday and ii 
pleasantly located at Hie Monte.unin.

• Mr. nnd Mrs. E. VVe.ilnii.nf Jack
sonville spent the week-end here a t 
the Montezuma.

E. I- I’erkins of Jacksonville wn< 
In the city attending to buslncm Sat
urday. •

In tliesi* 'days of rex i lulT. i1 r 
peculiarly lilting to refer i > t hi 
ja-il sellers n* u .-extelti-.

Mrs. A. D. Key is 
dnys In Enterprise. I 
Hauls. .

Daily Fashion HintMr, nnd Mr*. Raymond Key nnd bn-, 
by motored to ML D » j| jesterduy 
whore they wore the guest? of friends.

Mr*. K. D. Chittenden is spending 
tho winter hero ns the ifiicJt of In r 
daughter Mr*f Walter Wight. ,

Miss Adelaide Bonyngo who is 
rpending tho winter nt Mt. Dorn was 
tho gueat of Mrs. Raymond Key o» 
Friday. ____

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Thursday evening at 7:30 the Roy* 

hk Neighbor* will entertain nt the 
Musoliic hull at a Weiiio Boast, f'd- 
luwt-d by n npeclnl entertainment nnd 
refreshmrnt*. The Modern Woodmen 
and their families an* most cordially 
Invited nnd urged nHend.

There will be music, speeches, and 
other forma of ontortalnpient, and 
a good tlmo Is nasund all. lb* rim* 
and come and bring your family. 
There will bo 'll small admission of 
ten cent* charged. .

FILIBUSTER TACTICS
MAY BE UTILIZED TO 

BELAY SHIPPING

Review of Citrus . 
Fruit M ovement 
• and Markets WASHINGTON, Dec. lL-m^ciiaU* 

rupportcra and opponents of the ad- 
ministniti.ni shipping bill today men- 
Aurcd their  strength and laid their 
plans jirl'paratoiy to the beginning to. 
morwivv of debate on the inenr.ure. 
Everything pointed to a hard and 
long fight possibly continuorg with 
interrti|>tioiui until the end of tlie to;.- 
srmi next j^J.irch.

Oppnnents of tin* Icgislntion neith
er on the Democratic' side or  among 
the Republicans pm; hi so to t.liovv their 
liandi piior to the motion to be made 
tomorrow by Chairman Jimea o ^ l  In* 
coihmerro commlttco to take up the 
measure. The genera! belief Is that 
filibustering tactics, perhaps similar 
to those employed r,o olTi*clively by 
tho Dcniocrata tccenUy against the 
Dyer nntl-lynchlng hill, will bo util
ized but no definite announcement has 
coniu from cillier party gruup of op
ponents. Senator* in dlncusslng the 
matte rtn.lny, however, recalled that 
Konntor lltiderwooil of Alnhnmn, Dem- 
t.vrav Irrnlcr, declared during the 
Dyer lull rdiiifislcr that ho, |H*r»iin- 
ally would nnt paiiicipato in any 
iiiovl* to delay a vote on the chip hill.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, one of the 
Republican opponents, early lr.i( week 
Prepared uomu mnendmenta to the 
mensure including propoinls for free 
trdis for coastwise shipping through 
the. I'nimnta t'unid, and fur ivgula- 
lion Of railroad rates by inleriitato 
Commerce Cominlsrlon, *n long nnd 
t.hor.l haul liasia. Senator I-nFollettc 
of Wisconsin, who-in looked upon as

ORLANDO, Fin., Dee.. I l . - l h i  
weekly citrus reyiow by F. L. Skelly 
as issued from the office of the Anier- 
ienn Fruit Growers, Ine., says: 

Oranges: With the movement of 
i,ranges up to nnd including Friday 
icaihiag 5,337 cars froi^| Horida, er 
approximately |,3t)0 cats In exerrs of 
inst sea* iii'ii movement to the same 
date, of'orlngs up to this lime have 
been widely distributed. Shipments

*«*Li

IN CRAY nROAI^r.I.OTII
AmonR the nm t sfunhiiis of ihc newr 

nm'lcls is Hii* str.iij;ht-tine'ditss in gray 
hrundctoHi trimmed, with blown 
fipiim-l. The deep npfn front is fillctl 
jn w it Ii a vrstcc id fdf-iiuicri.il, the 
level* l-cing trimmed villi iwrrmv 
brn’ik t'olUr and ruffs are of fur. 
The,girdle is in a very rich sh.tdc of 
foir*li*icvn valvet riblsxi with fringes!
rials. Medium sire re-iuire* 2 ' i y.irjls 
5f-inch brtM'dclolh;,wiih I J j  y.ird fur 
bantling. *

1‘irtorbl Review l)ic*« No. 9173. 
Size*, 34 to 43 indies bust. UricC, 35

SELLS it for LESSId in any quality nt A. C. 
Tracks m;ur Express Office FOR SALE—Army ta lt ,  10x1(1, A-l 

condition.—City Kxprmu of:ire.' 1 
' 221-atp
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I lk lU k rt r r t r r  uflrmiiiM) >trr|.l Vim. 
Aar nt Ikr Herald llulldlnic, Iu7 Mnannlla A tr . Hanford, Fla.

kirn! friends who stoed by him thru 
thick nnd thin knowing what he had 
accomplished for the town in which

kc'.ing conditions. In #other words 
w'nat W43 the use uf all our wonder* 
ftd suit-irrigated and wt-lt-drnin<>d

TXT I T u T -

The H erald Printing- Co.
r i '111.1*111:11*

n. j . i i iti,i,v ..U
H, J. LII.I.AHII11. A. KKI'.I.....»».* a. Hul l V

.the paper was published. Reciprocity laud* here with the wonderful llow-.fir.d 
is due o f the greatest thing-, in life | leg, water—everything placed just'.‘doll 
and no one knows the meaning of the right by nature-—vrh.it was tho use nmntic. 
word quite aa thoroughly as an eck of it all with no outlets.for our stuff, 
ilor. We feel more like writing aboutj And to lower the freight raten and

gclcs -papers were getting ready for 
a big " ra il"  about Charlie Chaplin 
nnd Pola Negri getting married they

s u r v e y  snows n a t io n ’s  e x * . j
TBN8IVB MINERAL RESOURCES*

Gfntml %1miPic*r
» e e f ^ r £ T ^ a » r e f ? ^ r  friendi lhan about our enemies, get something th a t is our own by 

although th? cnoirlles always get the right we started the Central Florida

_L
IX Iils  SIIIPI*

r *

When’we.Were young nnd in school 
we learhed that “ peace hath its vic
tories” hut living in this century we
cannot rec it Ju.rt ns clearly. us m'q and 2,700,000 acres containing films* |
might. ^ I phnti*3 suitable for furtilzor manufac-^

--------- Uere. This summary of activities -vhSl
. [ cd a.; the majority of tho google the pgain the traffic on the St. Johns rlv-1 Chat lie Roek, of Orlando, told ustgive-t in the Survey’s annual report, > 

rir ii«i j-rirr in AAtnm-r • i.ewipapire would l e the biggest Joke er until r.uw few of the big firms in I jm en in y  to “t 'u .t  our bread uj*on thsjnimh' public today.
* ■ - * siroj* 0y cenltity and atonic towns would this p a r t of the s ta te  ever think of w a te r  3" and "it would leCtrn In manyj Iic.iling w ith the mlnarnl rc.ourcet

■* T r***i f*— ,r. 'pp^ct- th it the friends get in the pa- Water Trnffie League and it was one 
jper of n bread muttleJ editor. But if of the greate.it movehients ever start-w i t  f t i s i U K  I t A t r t t  A lr i i f r  K d o t i u  «*»Aoiillrflllnit

"T, t-ll llio editors were ns narrow nlad- ed in Florida. It doubled and doubledI'lrrillation Manaarr I'ki.nr !.3*-lV' nflrr a |>. m

out thnlT uln’s controct says she( WASHINGTON, Pec. II.—Work of 
not marry for a year. How ro- the Geological Survey during the ior.t

year in Handling government lands 
has resulted n leavng now vlnxsfed 
and reserved ('•”>,01)0,000' acres of coal 
lands; «,f>00.000 ucres of petroleum j 
lands; .*,101000 acres of o.l shale;j

1 <nl.*c Ode Yfftr 
Ml Month*

* Drill rrrd In l*l|y hr I'nrrlrr 
O tr tV rrtt./ .4 , ____1___  .15 <>nt«

a.HMt __ I _|
tUln* rate* nandr fcnann nn np|»in-a-! in tho miner linn. Drmnrrnllr In |i«!ltlr*.. *3-50 »>rrrnar, nlitny* In ndmnrr.
MCMhnit T im  AttSOCIATHII I’ltKH-i 

-*Thn Arsoclaieil rrrs* In nsctuslvnlr} rmltlril to lh« ui" fur r*-|t.il>l|.-ntlon of alt news dispatch** eredtlrd to II or 
not otlirrwisr cirdlltd in thin oftpsr nnd also th* local news publlnlinl 
herein.All right* of r*-ptn»1lonllon of speetdl dispatches hrrrto nr* aim, reserved,
t'fflrrt IlftHAl.ll HI ll h im -. .........  > »?

be depopulated or the editor wjuld be shipping by railroads when they eun Uvsfs. We told him that was all right j contained in the government’* own 
killed. It^ia a good thing for the pub* (hip by tho Clyde lino afid cmne to (or h'm to tali; nhoct. When he vrasjland holdings is hat ona hronth of tin ]

casting btcad upon the Water* a t OC-(scientific investigation w ork perform*! 
lando many years ago he was in the'ed by the Survey, antf its engineers' 
baking h.sincM and could get 
breed much cheaper than

frit* Ms 1 2 -  t o  iH-pnnr Wrrklr lirr- *jc that editors do not exprean tlielr Kanfuru, g’*t tlitdr freight th tho big 
Ml * r ^ r ^ < 'R i h v  T tM ip  Ad"* r-} ft«lllig:« .«yon ar.y nnd all occasions J trucks and haul it forty or fifty or

m

IVe do not like the .attitude of some 
of our senators over the ship suhaidy 
bill. We have always favpred Amer
ica having a fleet of shiptrand show 
the stars and stripea to the world. 
We still favor it. Why should. *we use 
foreign bottoms every tune we want 
to ship gaods to foreign countries 
when we have the greatest country- 
in, the world? Where is our boasted 
Yankee, ingenuity?

------------o-----------
What America needa is more ships. 

We need more ships on the Pacific and* 
the Atlunlic, An the great lakes ar.d 
th gulf. We need more steamers on 
the rivers and lakes of Florida and 
we need the inland waterway from 
Floridn to the New England states. 
Da you know why we do not got nil 
of thofie necessities? Hon. William 
•Jennings Bryan can tell you and wc

even one hundred miles over the good 
roads of this lection. It hns*brought

EXPLOITATION—TIIE POWER thl! w a,rr ralp to t*’° lMV,l,lt‘ ,,f t,li:
OF CO-ORDINATION* ^ vlor| 'b  H w*us hreught

• aLi.it by* getting together the |x’o-
ple of Orgnge anil tie ml no! e amt Vo* 

This is n gtoridD* r.latc*—Florida! Itisla rind Brevard and other countlef 
W# who have made it our home cer- who up to till*; time, were bottled up 
lahly  should consider it a privilege and if Florida hud the right kind of 
to live here, especially when those leprcienlatinn in congress wo could 
of u* who have come down from th" get the appropriation needed to wid- 
cold. and show .Rtiiji to think of the Xn and deepen thu channel in the St. 
rorr.parhon between past winU-rs nml Johns river to Kunford giving us 
ih’ise wo note enjoy. It is this th u  twenty’ or twenty-five feet of wutot 
U helping to make southern Florida over the *hj*l* and cutting the canal 
the winter home of humlredi*of thou- into the Indian river continue the real 
sands fro/ti tho north. Not only the inland waterway of hW ida on down 
climate, but the wonderful green fo to Mfr.fnl nnd •% *n up thc.most won- 
llage during Um heart of winter, oUr dcrful part of tlie state Unit is now 
’good roads, beautifully kept grounds, completely bottled up fcy the railways

his and calculators cl to have turned out 
jry topographic maps covering

newspaper men. If we cu-t a news- square miles of the country's surf ate. 
j-pper ujion the water it would return showing exact .contours of the Inn !, 
in tho shape of a hill January firsL jnnd stream flov; invcsti jotiona which 

—  -- . jertuiled 11000 measurements in rivers
Jgdge Sihel'o Mainfs said a t the in :|J states. 1

Shriller.’* ImnquM that he was a poor It likewise completed studies of the 
hoy. lie  don't look .like n poor hoy to radium bearing ore deposits in Utah, 
me. IIo looks aleck and fat and full mid measured vgderground water

flow* in Nevada auf'ideally  to desig- 
r.n'to 3rt2,000 acres of lend as suitable 
for Uilixutitfii in reclamation enter*

of grits nnd bacon r.r.d other f.illing 
i tuff.

ii*

' ■ Earning Power and Saving Power*
Of course, a man’s earning- 

power counts, but what is  ̂of 
- prime importance is his saving 

power.
It i$_ not* the amount with 

which you open an interest- 
bearing- account that moans 
most in the end, but the regu
larity with which you add to it.
.’ The Peojiles Bank, of San
ford* will‘help you to keep your 
earn iny power and saving* pow
er well balanced.

Sanford, Florida

Lthlctic nnd alt that. I am intending 
to give E. A. Douglass n course a t this

bathing, boating, nnd everything dur* ;Thi* hau been our aim fur many years .school the first of the year for a 
irg the winter months that permit the and thks paper has fought for it for Christmas gift.
Inver of out-of-doors to partake in the pnst fifteen years. It is most en- 
full of Ids or her particular outdoor cournging. then to see In the Jackson, 
pleasuiys, - • .ville Journal nn article frani the Hon.

So much for Florida ns a piny* William Jcnning.i Bryan, now FFiri* 
ground, so to apeak. We need and Ida’s distinguished-citizen, who liar 
welcome the class of pilgrimage from made a study of our state problems 
our northern states that come to look as will us national problems nnd who

While looking over the advertise-* prise.
menU In a  magazine the other,Bay lj ________________ ;— '
■u.w a .tJtronjj man with big inunelr*j JA |, q[{A|,p; w iT ii CHINKS 
OflJ *rfl ftnd hu Fluijns |ic_c|[n _ 4 «, * t itiif  v  T«*vf*wtn f v r “
make .any man in Uto world fat and

upon Florida as a winter "play
ground.” hut how many of those, who

soy* more in the following few lines 
than some of our p-eudo statesmen 

come down to m  to “play," and Injhave ever said in fifty years in Wn:h* 
fact, how many of u s  who are and irigton:
have been here year in nod year out j. “William .Ironings Bryan is one of

. When tho •“Siamese twins" died re
cently it was said they loft » big for
tune. Now it tains out that the 
amount was only $ * Thus the
theory that two nut live cheaper than v 
one is ever exploded.—Eldorado Times.

I.onny McMullen asked r. customer 
(lie other il.iy lion he wmiti d h.s hair 
tu t and-tho custom?r s»dij "in a hut- 
»y." You can’t pluu-e lainny any time 
nnd he replied: "Oh, I nee. A short

• ■ q. ■
TOKIO. Dec. I t . — Jap an ’o trade

with.China shows a fairly steady <s-
pansiori. Exports to th a t country,
including Manchuria, during the
month of October totalled “JJMI.QOO *
yen, an inerraxu of I,f,:lfiJ)(K) yen over 
Ot toher, .1221, while imports from 
Chi.iut were 1 l.fidl.tlOi) yen dr (t 11,000 

m  lesa than thea nine luufith last 
year.

For the first ten 'months ».f this 
year JnpnnV. expoils to Chilli totalled 
2(>2,000,0(10 yen and imp >rk) 137,'rj(/ 
yen.

MMMaHusuuKUKuituuai'UuasaKaKsaKuaRHzsamniMcnaBtfMEtjflNMcaa 
■ >

’ . ■
are cm the go alt i’ny-b nr nnd many times late into the night. Thou -  ■
itr.lA of (h iitral Fterldn people a r t  
WA f  i!R and there i :i reason.

now using ELDER

Just

for several years, fully realize What America’s finest men. He is not a deep mm repneti: *«i. • see. i\ soon (*()l*(; |JS AND COLDS IN WINTER 
j Id Lko to hear dm ti it in l u j,TR„ j „|,| state, still in its in- student of evuiu mica though he thinks ‘ ut.' Indoor rediot iry.life in winter h.r  9

A '\ .  two year* to t e |>eop i o ot fnncy  f r,,nt the standpoint of dead- h- h .  He is a man whore heart in in ~ jn  ,i;lec t  bearing on the prevalen.e ol j
ida tzpecially. ,pmer.t of i ts  natural resource.!, holds variably right but whore head doe* I The pupils in o.ie of tin* da*.a>* IlL inughi and mldn. Keep tb* bow el

and our pmtnpt dt live y service will have you a bottle nt your home a 
before you g< * turn' d around. Join these thousands and drink good, { 
l.pre water - the little < - t will he snv.ed in doctor bills.

* *U
(iaraffe Men Mecommeml it for Your 

 ̂ * Batteries
e Deliver Anywhere——

o ! ,ut fjain u commercial standpoint? not nlways iens-jn through. Hut h is]the High Schorl t-re taking up the
. tespaU-h snys that thousands o, Many of us realize -some of th„* as- sympathies are always Wiih the com -|atudyof foreign ,tv!ii(ions and the He* 

> i ii u-i want to get into the United ci*, „f state from this standpoint, man man. And he is ntn-ngeems. N u t  view of Reviews furtush*’* most o ' the 
’>• * tt k iiu go. lu ior the ■ -'n.eii ])U{ |luw ,„i.ny of u.i ktiuv.’ how to till, willtaUuidiiig lii.i tenduiuy to speak I ’11 bjrel matter. Dili M >ye has he.-n 

a !\ i..jie lllaii oilier loreigncis hut .;., fl convincing way, what opportu:.- too freely on a too ensoul ttudy, (liat bony plrying fiothall and when His

OUgil
a i l ivc mid aven-ome m nst.pniion with j.

teacher n lied ldo» 
of Amerji u':, Urn 
anrwered in .> 
"TlivV'rc .ill vci •

*. hare Lui a lut ot mutts from south-1 itltm exist, bo ns to draw to us (a.-:-- heart impulre of his often advances a
Nuiope that were much wui so nmr.cnt residents who will invest to gen i eahlc idea which has fit in ec-

■ tbi..** ylitnese. We have yet to *ec a ! !evt:Pi;> the resmuices at hnnd, ai-.d onomic fountlatlon.
CiiiiJistu.') who wx4 an anaichLl a n d : ,kus help our s ta te  to take the p >- "Mr. Divan has declared" th a t t liti
rt(H>; ! j . tnan we’ would like to gamble ,pa|.,n it drsorves with other s ia te i in .state mu t g'ov.’ great by drawing
wiat more LhitiOSo have become Amor- ;he union. h rc tillerz of the soil. We have a fer
iraii citizens than the Bolshevists ir. j ;) j, vvould jeetn a t times, wejMc sla te , a productive stale. h u e
A^ier.ea.whohav* been allowed to run (r(f gEtil>. j asking. We have our local X  n,;l,r h i ' which a farmer efto re- 
l-nlsv u.siund here. mgniiisntions striving to Aeeompiiidi '|uire more wealth on fewer .u-re.i am

----------- „ ------------ IreiuDs g this line and in thia they with lew  labor than t t y state in the.< ity Journal.
'Alien if cante -u> a sliuwdopm in r.oi only showing wonderful pio- uniun. Iliai,. fine, th a t appeal.t. i hat 

a recent liquor case before the Nu- gee i i  hut are o n s ta n tly  striving to w*9 t el! th ■ state  to literally milliont' 
pi elite court it was held that the s ta te , amJ VtusmiplUliirg-mote pud more ef- wx« make it TRUE. But y.>-.i run l 
liquor law i should be respected even j ficiency by devisii-g or adopting t»ewjm ih‘’ I'roposftlop true whin iht 
to the extent of being ovr.r the fed era l' ali)j proven ways and menus of p m - J 111*11 pvodiucr. find either n -hoitags 
laws. We la th e r like th a t idaa. It duciii grOsuUa—bringing pwaple her*

•What can you fell
ye rih;lion;i,” Bill 
-t.'is* truthfully'.
>or."

Foley
cough

t'athartu- T .ih 'et-t. folds |3  
, crouj>, throat, t to -t and hron- *x

rhial ttuuhli* quickly relieved with i-'o- u

"tthy  did Hu 
uph- with ihv,‘.“ ' 

"agio or the o vl 
Lit <| U ltb 't'lt id'.-

i t . t t ne
l..r 1

>rk to
Why not tl>‘‘ tvhc'rc.-Adv.

• The stork jo the j ___•
t bill."—Kao

ley’s Hoary and Tur. I ’oiiiainu no 
opiate:* ingredients ■ printed on tic  

^.rapjfer. I.nrgeit seUlnij cough nte«7- 
! iciin- t!i the world. ‘‘Foley’s Hiuh**
any Tar i<*. wop terfvl fur o tlatks ••! 
cough;: nnd *<>.'ds," write': — VV. II 
Gray, Venice, i alifi.rn a. F.oid t .vry

onx!jgxa'cr>e^'tr!.i::aEgi::.t:uBBSK i(BSJtsgBgRanausuagm :tiBxueexa

SANFOItO MARULE & GRANITE WiDRKS
, JO H N  GO VE, I’ro p rie lo r

C E M E T E ilV  W ORK A .SPECIALTY
tnis W rit First Sttivsl 101H West First SUr*

o f  rfliirend cars nr are confronted
give tho officers of the state the puw- m »t*y. We must, however, put our 11 t'rofit-cjniucr.ling freight rate, 
or to go ahead and pall their stu ff1 •h nddeir to the task liulivldually and ,lr*l! ,ruil* * ‘ a fabwhood, Wr
without ar.y guvermnont red lapo th :t ..pq ,,lr nt-ginizations m i|u* i unr ' ;,n ntli* it. •• lu-w wumle folly w* 
oftimea hinders instead »f h ip.*. We Mi,k, mti elve * i Ifu u ni helping unit'- ' ■•" l‘r“ *u '' f'**ni our - ml but what 
believe that with the light kind ot la order to do this v.v inurt on erve all '* * "la-i we say ‘pn. i,u ’
utate offirura the proh.billon law could we . ee around u.*, or, during our tia- productimi t > prod ice a bull.

DAYS OF WINTER III Ot K ID
RAILROADS FAST

Have the Ur mill t!o your next jo! 
of fir inti tig. We have the iqutpnuni

Sanford’s
s r .  f A i ’I.. Mirtii.. i'cc. it--T i;e  W p u » p c }  I p V /p l iV

day of blocked railroad Unci in win-! I i u  I t C d i JC W v /IlJf l_ lu * C
G ii,vr s

bo upheld in every respect—providing 
always that the citizens of Florida 
lend their moral support. This i i r e d 
ly tho secret of the failure to enforce j dents 
the law—the lurk of inlete it on the Ve y 
part of the public.

vels through the state, train our elven 
to absorb Infotoration ne.-dwi to nt- 
tract trnndenl nml peiinanenl real-

crop and let it rot on the ground? Ol 
is piuilucltoa tho commercial cor.ilu- 
sioa «»f industrial farm ing,- the get
ting to  the m arket tho products of 

valuable data t-> accomplish tbo soil and gettii g your money from

RECIl’IlOCITY

The editor of a Knn.nis newspajior 
says: "Ten cents per line straight 
will be charged for all obituary no- 
ticca of business men who did not ad*

tliii can be obtained from publicaliou.i mmkei? Mr. Bryan sees th> hall 
'that come into our |>>. eidon from Florida and
time t*. time, b it me ro often put '-hi* ohn half truth being hidden by an 

1 u.ide f-.i future perusal and, i>> ih< lotimidatid »r a railroad sub-idio-d 
lilajijri'y of eases never read. Some !' ‘, l"  that th ’iie hew q>al*er
times we start, but thorn.of us not :,rt' ,lot heif.ing Florida. They are 
caring for 'Italiatics or firjdirg the hurling H o;ida: 
matter not carrying sufficient

• er due to b-ig** enow drift!, is jrine.|
Where p< mill r»C. Week' <d ..la-tie 11
’-fill. 13 lit 111* I iiit 11 ’,V !*>t h,| \ , *’ I 1 S O l \  d y o u r  ( t i B  p r o b l e m s
eme.l the M e e g h 'l .  . . .e l ■ l> j ' )  ( J j j r  Ci J i t  I  U ‘\ ) l \  T t ilU M lI ‘

It will in* easy to find iu-t Ik? rightin the present century, vhiw plows 
have rciluct il Um} ntoppago.to a m atter
of hours, rtorthwe.rt r.nlroad officiaU j mjlJI liwl if ,.Dtl wi!| Citm. £o m;r tve,
ni' r" ' ‘ ial G'ifl Department.

Flange re nml snowplow.: -n v lg c j
and Totaiy~ate the most common of: 
equipment u>e*| to let p lie* rails: 
clear on ail the._various system*:, nl- Ham lllon,*' I lfm a rtl, WilllilillU 
though'in  the dicp cuts am! mo in- (Olgflll. GrtltM . 7. 15- 17 r.nil 21 
tain ternt.-iy in the Dtko'x* *1 in ,|cv,c!s ill R educed g r ire s . 
Moa’ana. now gangs of half a i! • • a 
men to more are nece.isaiy to fight

gilt for each person o.a ) otir ( ‘{ifirtP*'
1 ins. tii*

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

urea O, o.m.oe,, ...c. *.p||nch.. (t, m w l o jr  , „ iremcnts> and t> make a tru** of Florida
verlise while Hiving, nnd delinquent ut a^kh-pamphlets and thereby tvov Muthful he suggests that the Elate it-

i ! . .  . -  .....................................................  I f  —  i t . . .  . . I . ? . L . . - L ______- 4 .

ro corii-ct this freight rutuntion- * -^ " '‘h* ' ‘.I " '“ •* O 1 d th lil .O O  t ( )  /.* )()
all locomotives with Haugen, attach- j.o Carat. Fine \VhRe Diamond Flat-

■ubscrjbcrs will Ire cli uged fifteen 
cent* a line for obituary notices. Ad
vertisers and cash tubscrilaTs will, , , to us friends or acquaintances us partreceive tho best in the shop whenjop n)) ytf#r r„ i||cnli

Believing this to have Ih'ci th? ex-thoy shuffle off. .Belter send in your 
advertisements nml pay up your sub
scription now; n eliojora epidemic is 
abroad in the land." v 

•Of course the editor of Kitnses pa
per was having hi* little joke when he 
wrote the above but down in his 
heart it was not altogether a joke. 
He remembered the many acts of 
kindness done him in Ids many year* 
aervico as an editor. He remembered 
the- advertisers who made it pussildo 
for tho paper to exist and remembered 
the subscribers who thought enough 
of their homo paper to pay the sub 
•cripthm price. He remembered, llte

sibly fail to obtain just the d ita  ro- *0,f L’O into the shipping burinezs; to 
quired a t some fu ture date to brii g boats nnd take 1* lorkla’l  jproilucts

on Florida’s boltums to the ports
* *, • •

where tire? market for these products

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

A suggestion—Give your folks 
a lot in Rose Court 'for Xtius.
This i a i  be made possible thru 
t i easy terms these lotj arc 
sola on. Drop in at our place 
»nd we’il tell you how it’s dona.

ptjrlcnco of mnny of us, the Herald 
proposes to give to ilu regular read
ers nnd to the 'many in the north to 
whom it will lx* sent by local board 
exploiting central Florida, information 
regarding this section that will have 
the desired "drawing" effect and will 
le  canity a.isli «' »tcd. —

Many of ui know what individual ity t r  Ka 
boosting has done for California ami j Xr.

are found. It i* nqt altogether a w-ild 
and ill-digested idea.

“That state is going to be great 
that protects the real produters in 
the state. No ntiite can grow that 
permits itself to be tyrannized over 
ly  four ^>r five railroad* or humbug
ged by their lobby."

the frigid pieeipltation. 17 Diamond lting<, special p rW  from

M ra

that eiqry Californian is a died-in-the 
wool booster. This has been accom
plished by residents of that state 
making boosting second to their bud* 
rieas. California would not be wherfr 
it U today were this not so. Its pub
licity medium*, nor oure, cannot ulone 
accomplish ns much without Intel- 
ligmt assistance as with it. That,

rs
P-s
kii
Ki
Its
ku

m  r j  r i  r ,
Pa 
Pa 
P*

TOWN ha
ho
M

There were more windows locket! 
and boiled in Sanford last night than 

seemingly, is indisputable. Why not CV-v. r  before and if n bat-bad flown
profit by California's lesson and all 
of us make It our business to hence
forth propagate central Florida?— 
Winter Dark Herald.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fir*, Cuualty, Auto Insurance 

10S W. First 8L, HANFORD, FLA

WILLIAM JENNINGtMIRYAN HAS 
TIIE BIGHT IDEA

For many yjar* the Herald has con
tended that regardless of the fact 
that the Sanford r-cctioij was the 
grentcot vegetable section in the wot Id I 
and that v.o shipped more refrigerat
or cars than* any other p o r t‘of the 
world that wc were not getting any
where unless we could get better 
freight rate* and more stable mar-

itywn tlie chimneys of some of the
houses there world have been n case 
for an undertaker thin morning. All 
on account of the "C at" at the Prin
cess Inst night.

They nre rair-dig a new kind of dog 
in (j,.ba f»*i jl* 4 report from the Havana 
dog show. He h  a big one weighing 
uLott 120 pounds. Wc suppose the 
new dog will I c trained to hunt booze

fnum Bur Fin or Ring. Special
" 5118.50

102 of other Diamonds nl lowest 
prices

JEWELRY
. LAVALLIERES

50 Genuine Diamond IjiValliercd
fren t

$5.00 to $55.00 
Gold Knives, lic it  

Buckles, Etc.
BULOVA BRACELET 

WATCHES

They say the flapper and the jazz 
music are disappearing. Mho in the 
world can we Isy th? blame to now?

Jpst about th* time the Loa An-
ii

* ; j*’ .u ret'.eiFa&OfU

ed near the wheel?, which fu/ees the 
snqW fro nnln* rails to. the wayside, 
tlie road superintendent states,' At ail 
terminal* -wedge plows nre i lu l i jo d ,  
nwnsititig calls from ony section. In 
the mountain districts, the rotary 
plow is used, which furrovyi through 
the snuW, w hit ling it from th * track t.

Similar methods' nre used by tb 
Minneapolis A St. IxMii*, the Great 
Northern, and the Minneapolis, St.
Paul A Sault Ste. Jlnrie systems. The 
former road has most of its trouble 
in it* 2?>0 mile.1 of ruilroad in South 
Dakota, Bay? \Y. II. ltrenncr, presi
dent of llu* M. A St. I... but wedge 
plows are the fighting factors.

Snow gangs nre employed in many 
•Aiios by th? (Iraqi N ortbcrn ia deep 
outs whore tlu  wlnd piles up drifts 
oo high for tho plows to penetrate.

This road dr.es not wait for calls id 
rijive, but keeps all jilows bury dur
ing n snowstorm.

Railroad men declare that the de
lay cicasi»iied by snow stotm* on 
main lines has bocamo negligible, ex
cept in severo weather and. terrific- 
storm:!, but ndmits more work in i:e?- 
eisary on the br nnclr liner, because of 
.he i.iaccessiLnUy of the* plows. Same 
roihy:y official* are i iclir.ed to t> De\« • S te rlin g , R o b e r t, C om m unity , 
thut the winivra in the northw«t have j Cut GlrtaS, Flu . kin;: S e ts , Nui 
been milder in recent years, while 1 HotvL. 
olhers declare* thut the uae'of modern 
equipment has made is scent tlie wea
ther had Icbs effect on tho railruackc.

TO U R IN G  CAR

F. O. B. 
DETROIT

White Gold, U K . 17-Jewel
522.50,

Bracelet W rist W atehes

Silverware

COOKED FOOD AND FANCY 
WORK HALE .

Cooked Food and Fancy Work Sale, 
all day .Saturday by the Catholic 
Women’s League In the Northwest 
room ot the Wfloka Bldg. ( 222-Ste

•- • : ri vf, ,** i_ U*T . • i:T i ~TT r ''n |r ■

.THL.

:P. W einberg, Prop.
Palm etto and F irst S tree t a t 

Benjam in's Store.

This is tho lowest price at 
which tho Ford Touring 
Car has over cold, and with 
tho m an y  n e w  im prove
ments, including tho one 
man top, it is a bigger valuo 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

iR

Authorised Ford, Lincoln and 
. Fordson Dealer

‘ i - v--- ----4»i , 5  i
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SEMINOLE COUNTY GROVE
AND. FARM NEWS'NOTES

Do Your Xmiis Shopping:! 
Early Say Sanford Men] 
Who are Beady for You

1923- FIFTH YEAR- 1923

Reput*M Csrtls of Sanford»
_  , | j e Professional Men, each 
M of who*. In hi* chosen pro* 
„  fe lo n  the Herald recom* 
n mend* to the people.

n  » »  M ia f t ' IQ K) h i ift

Classified Ada Ce a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no claaaifled 
ads charted to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Coant five words to a Hue 
and remit aecordintly.

II. F. WH1TNER, Jr., County A tent 

’ t a U l t j f t j l o i f a l t a l c i M h s P i i m i i a i r j »*i n  ha

Pa

*» an "a IQ in  Kl M

George A. DeCottes
A tto rncy-al-L aw

FOR SALE

On Saturdays the County Agent 
can ho found in hin office in the base- 
merit of tho Court House. At any 
ether time he may be reached through 
the office of the Chamber of Com- 
fncrcc.* Leave ail calls there. .

Over Seminole County Rank

(jLNFOKD

FOR SALK—A real bargain. Seven 
pnssenger Haynes car In fino con

dition.—Fred Walsnm. 2IG-7tp
FLORIDA Sl\VERAL Ho 0 SEri for ante. House 

for rent. Seo‘ Thigpen. OG-tfc

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o k n e v -a t -l a w

cord.

First Nsllonal Bank Building 
SANFORD *:* FLORIDA

WOOD FOR SALK—$8.50 
Please arrange to pay rash on de

livery, and specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vernny. lDG-tfc
FOR SALFT

Citrus Meetings
Seminole (I;. l-\ Whitner, Jr.): 

Staged three citrus meetings among 
growers this week, being assisted by 
the county agents of Orange and Vo* 
lusin counties. Keen interest shown.

These meetings were in the neigh- 
borhoods of Geneva and Chuluota.

ICIIELLE MALNES
LAWYER

—Court House

Dosicr and Gays’ paints 
and varnishes “n t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
bedFARMERS—You can get seed 

fram~) and Irrigation plugs at th* 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfc
PEPPER SEED FOR SALK—I have 
‘ n surplus of 35-lbs. of Ruby King 

pepper seed saved by myself out of

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Pa
Pa
Pa
Pa
ha
Ki

tho very best New Jersey stock, $2.75 
per lb. Address, E Grothcn, Daniat 
Fla. • l'JS-tfc
FtiK S/tl.ELK— Five room bungalow on 

exceptionally easy terms or will 
rent.—A. I’. Connolly & Sons. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Restaurant and lea 

room. Everything new, long lease,
You can find the name of I* 
every live nualnesa Man h» 
In Sanford in this Column ** 
each day. ^

ha
H h j l t j p a R a h s h a P s K j

fine location. Must return north on 
uccount of other business. Must sell 
nt once. This is a money maker for 
right party. Address llox 531, Wiijtor 
Park, Fla. 220-f.tc

Prevention the Remedy Against To- 
. mclo Wilt

Tomato growers urc cautioned to 
provide ngr.inst tho dangers of the 
fungous disease known as .wilt before 
the winter crops arc planted. Even 
before planting the* seed the seedbeds 
should he sterilized, according to G. 
F. Weber, truck pathologist of the 
Florida Experiment Station.

“Resistant and early maturing va
rieties should be selected for the com
ing crop, land . rhould be selected 
which has not grown tomatoes iif the 
last three years, and all plants which 
show any Indication of wilt should 
be pulird up and burned," are other 
precuutlona pointed out by I)r. Weber 
who adds, "No spray or fertiliser can 
rave a plnnt that shows symptoms of 
the disease bccauso the germs are nl-

sown broadcast over the field or gar- 
'it. fit should he put out after sun

set so that U will remain moist all 
night. • If sown properly, it will fall 
in small flakes that will not bo dnn- 
gcrous to poultry and other birds.

“ ‘This poisoned halt is composed of: 
Ornn 20 pounds, cottonseed meal * 
pounds, Paris Green I pound. (Dif
ferent amounts may be used but 
should bo in tho some proportion). 
Mix -these thoroughly while they are 
dry and then add 2 1-2 gallons of v/ut- 
or and 2 quarts of syrup. Broadcast 
ay scatter the mixture along the rows 
or about the buses of the plnnts to be 
protected.'

"Cutworms are the almost hairless 
caterpillars of several species of 
moths. Their eggs are laid mostly on 
grass in heavy sod land. The larvae 
feed on the grass. Consequently, cut- 
v/ortqa arc most troublesome on gras
sy lands. When such land Is plowed 
the natural fc>od of the caterpillars is 
cut off and they arc forced to concen
trate on plnnts set out Inter."

The County Agent would suggest 
that it would be good to nd-l nit orange 
or two, or a grapefruit (culls, of 
course) grated 0£ chopped up very 
finely.

Sanford business men are ready for 
the big Christmas trade that com
ing to Sanford and they want you to 
do your Christnins shopping early In 
order that you con get the best of the 
materials before they are all picked 
over and in order thnt better service 
con ,be_ given early in the season. In 
today’s Herald many of the mer
chants maku an appeal to you about 
your early Christmas shopping. They 
are ns follows: J. II. Hintcrmister Pi. 
aiio Co., Poninaular Electric Co., Mi
lad y ’s Shoppe, Speer Si Son, Balt 
IInrdwarc# Co., S. Robbins, Sanford 
Grocerterin, The Diamond Palace, Bell 
Cafe, Deane Turner Grocery, Lloyd’s 
Shoe Store, The Quality Shop, The 
Sanford Shoo Si Clothing Co., Theo. 
J. Miller Si Son, Gillon & Fry, Wil
liams’ Garage, L. P. McCuller, Yow- 
t-ll Co., R. C. Bower Drug Store, 
Wpodruff & Watson. Hodges Si Mc
Mullen, McLaulin, the Jcwefer, Rob
erts’ Grocery, Sanford Furniture Co., 
Benjamin’s, J. M. Dresner, Sanford 
Barber Shop, E. I). Mobley's Drug 
Store, McCrory’s 5 and 10c Store, 
Stokes’ Market, Hill Hardware Co., 
Woodcock Si Rigney, Roumillat & 
Anderson.

. , > . i* - •____• So

The Seminole County Bank’s Big 
Christmas Savings Club 

Starts December 16 .
Friends:

It ‘ is certainly nice to 
receive n nice, juicy check 
just before Christmas to 
mcot the expenses of. Christ- 
mns shopping and It Is ‘no 
trouble at nil fob us to mail 
one to you. We arc glad to 
do it. Join Our Christmas 
Club Now forming, and next 
year you will get yours.

No red tape—coinc in to
day and let us tell you ail 
about it.

Getting started- is 
the greatest effort 
and the longer you 
put it off tlye.lwdf
) g * •

er to start
M AKE YOUR  
START TODAY

County Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ST R E N G T I1- -PROGRESS- SERVICE

COLD WAVE EXPECTED
IN FLORIDA TUESDAY 

NIGHT OR WEDNESDAY

Burglars Steal Guns 
At P lant City— Broke 
Into Two Stores There

KMI'LOYMKNT INCREASES

We'll Dye For You
ON TON STEAM PR ESSER Y

Kent & McKee, Props. 
CLEANING, DYEING, ALTERING 

Work caled for nnd delivered 
Mse 4GI-J--------311 West First 8t.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage 
mattress. Apply at 200 

street.
FOR

bed and 
E. Third 

221-2lp
SALK—Army tent, 10x10, A-l

condition.—City Express office.
221-atp

FO irSA I.E

*WE DELIVER TIIE  GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage F ac ilities  
If w» please you, tell others; if not, 

tell as. Phono 498

Tnrwt Street property.
Fine location, eight rooms and bath, 

lights, water, possession Feb. 1st, 
$1,500 cash, balance long time. For 
terms nnd other information address 
"Property"'chre Herald. 222-Gtp
FOR SALK—Four piece living room 

suite, priced low. it I Muguolin
Avenue. Phone 170. 222-3tp

SA NFO RD
Machine & Foundry Co.
Grtrral Machine nml noiler Works; 
Cjltoicr Grinding; DcLuxo Pistons; 
fly Wheel Steel Gear Hands; Crank 

i Rrtarncd—- — Phono 62

FOR SALE—1 Promo car ;itito, at a 
bargain for quick sale. Sec Mr. 

Sewell nt Lake Mary Casino. 222-titc

lift* Lr.sminrJ Glasr.es Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optlcinn-Optoinelrist 
E«»t First Street Sanford, Fla.

IttTON J. MOUGHTON
A RCH ITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
UtrORD FLORIDA

FOR RENT
FOR* RENT—Furnished roomtt in 
good location. Apply 221 Mnyrnojia 
AVe.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 

Fcmdalo Apnrtmcnts, 305 E. First 
Street. 190-tfc

itch-

Kren Interest Shown in Improved 
Method Boll Weevil Control

Few developments in the agricul
tural field hnvc nroused as much in- 

rendy In the snp and are thus carried tircst ns the announcement n short 
to all parts of the plant, regardless of i I'me ago of the development of u 
any spraying or fertilization." 'very satisfactory and cheap method of

Tomato wilt is common in Florida j controlling the boll weevil, in field- 
and causes great losses, being eonsid- " f upland cotton grown under Florida 
ered the worst disease of the tomato conditions. ^
in many tomato-growing districts of Moth stale and government officials 
the state. Because it is subject only have commented most favorably upon 
to preventive measures, it in very dif-'tlie simplicity and the apparent im- 
ficUlt to control. The fungus which parlance of the method developed by
causes the disease lives in the soil 
from one senso nto the next, which 
makes crop rotation necessary. To
matoes should be planted on "sfck” 
r.oll only once every four yenrs.

the State Plnnt Board. The offices of 
ti;e Plant llonrd nnd the Experiment 
Station nt Gainesvillo have been near
ly swamped with requests for the bul
letin describing this method. Infor- 

imatiiin already received from various
It has come to the attention of the l«'*‘* «f North Florida indicate thut 

County Agent, that quite n number of method will be used on thousands 
celery fields in this county are in-1"! acres of Florid* cotton next sea- 
fcsled to a considerable extent, wenth
er conditions (rain or cold) have 
proved an elective control nnd they

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1?.—The of
ficial weather man who, for the past
week or more has been predicting 
semi-frigid temperature* for the 
South, promises the "actual appcaj- 
nnce" of a cold wave on the Atlantic 
nnd Gulf states by Tuesday night or 
Wednesday. Following the first fore
cast for the South of a premature 
cold apell, a change took place, but 
instead of going down, llie mercury* 
rose to surprising heights and af
forded some unseasonable though not 
unfavorable temperatures.

I.utest ulTicinl word was thnt the 
eolil wave now over the northwest 
would spread eastward and soutbvvnrd 
over the plains Mutes nnd the great 
central valleys during the next 30 or 
•18 hours, and by Tuesdny night or 
Wednesday would touch the Atlantiy 
and Gulf states.

If the wife is gelling plump, her 
only consolation is that rlic can’t 
wear last winter's coat.

( U r  T b r  A x o r U l n l  I’r r a s l
PLANT CITY, Doe. 11.—Burglars, 

who broke the glass itnho* door of i ployment service. 
Wells’ hardware concern hero last 
night stole nine shotguns nnd rifles 
from tho stock. The store of C*usey prevented 
& Co., across the street 'was entered 
in the same manner but no stock was 
reported missing.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 11.—An in
crease of employment over the coun
try in November greater than (Tur
ing any month since January is shown 
in reporta to the United States cm* 

In making public 
u summary of the reporta today, the 
service said a further expansion was 

only by inadequate rail- 
transportation for commodities.

Haro you read tho wnnt ads todsyT

Youp friends are those who under-- 
stand you; your enemies are those 
wiio underestimate you.

M il l .

Ample provision has been made to 
supply every cotlon farmer in Florida

FOR RENT—One bed room and 
. en furnished, price $!5 per month. 

Apply to Mrs. If. D. Durant a t Lake 
Mary. , lD«I.-tfc
FOR REN’T—Lower floor of resi

dence furnished. 203 East Third 
Street. . - 218-5tp

have done little if any damage. How- with the 72-page bulletin which ful- 
ever, it they are sufficiently abund-i 1> describes the experiments by which 
ant nnd remain on the plnnts very I this method-of controlling tho weevil 
long, they will damage them. The was developed, as well as specific di- 
following article may be of interest rections for making use of it. Fur- 
to some of the readers of the Herald:.! thor information may be obtained by 

"Plnnt lice—little Insects which'writing to tho Elate Plnnt Board at 
suck tender plants to death have h< Gainesville, Fla.
come very numerous in Florida’s gar- ---------
dins nnd truck fields because of the

MAN AND WIFE
FOL'iyD MURDERED AT 

MIDDLOTOW , INDIANA

FOR RENT—Three furnished house
keeping rooms. Phone 348-W bc- 

foie 8 a. m. or after 5 p. m. 218-Ctp

I SAN FOR NOVKLTY
W ORKS

in  ^ U I .K R .
(General Sho;) ami-Mill 

Work
ONTRACTOU and BUILDER
1 Conracrcial Street—Sanford. Fla.

FOR RENT—Five room 
j Musson.
I FOR-RENT—Suite

cottage.— 
221-3tp

i n ,  T k *  S w o r ln l r d  P re s * )
MIDDLETOWN, Jnd., Dec. 12.— 

William Schaffer, 35, farmer, nnd his 
wife, were found murdered here to
day. Mrs. SchalTer'a bend had been 
cut ofT with a sharp instrument, pre
sumably an axe. Mr. Schaffer's bend i 
was split wide open.

Give Your Car a Xmas Present
lty having the valves ground or the brakes rrlined or a general ovCV- 

hnuling—The best of service

P. A. MERO
Day Phone, 391

Wight Brothers Co

GENERAL REPAIRS
Night Phone. 596-J 

Department Garage Building

ot
ft

two or three
* funrnished roms for light housc- 
-eapingf equipped with electric lights,

GILLON &  FRY
e c t iu c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

P«hfh0M* Light, and Appliances 
**,w ,-ln* of Fixtures 

123 West F irst S treet

B- w . HERNDON

in su r a n c e  a g e n c y

 ̂ AUTO-------- BONDS

C a  o i  • i  Hoi- or house, desirnblo location,
aninholser dicss "F. S." cans llorald office,

^tractor and Buljtlcr 
^ o n i )  ... 7!

FLORIDA

i)R K. M. WELSH;
& dual° Veterinarian

. Offico
Opposite P. O. 

DeLnnd, Florida

'Cdej;
123

257
Ike

hnnC > 0 U N D
“'tariff,  badge. Owner can 

LX calling nt Herald of- 
S property and paying for 

• 222-tfc

l i t " *  Itonk I. ».u:
’ ^ e r n u t m r e a r

221. Ctc

\i a for cooking, running water, also 
well heated in cool weather. Inquire 
"Od French Avenue. Phone 287-J.

221-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished i-ourn, 218 

Magnolia Avc. Phone 2287 222-3p

' W ANTED
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—Nice 

small cottage or bungalow, well 
loented, with all convenience*. Spec 
ify all particulars, together with best 
price and terms. Must bo n bargain. 
Address 1». O. Box CO. 211-10tp
WANED—A chance to build your 

now homo beforo lumber gets any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc
WANTED TO RENT—Permanent, 3 

or 4 room unfurnished apartment,
Ad-

Son- 
192-tfc

Wat?TED—Two Rifn to work Flori
da territory at once. Experience 

not necessary. Writo T. S. Garrett,

ford, Fla.

Gen. Delivery. Sanford, Fla., for par
ticulars. 222-2tp

?? ir '_______ ^ -,
— T-

GREATEST BARGAIN EVER 
O FFERED : BUICK SIX- $325, 
NEW TIRES, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION.— D- &  O. MOTOR

206-tfc

dry weather of November and are 
threatening to do great damage to 
tho trucking industry, according to J. 
R. Watson, entomologist of tho Flori
da Experiment Station:

"Many plnnts—such a* turnips, rad 
inhes, celery, lettuce and pclsnl—are 
being attacked by these small insects 
and, unless measures to combat them 
are taken at once, the damage will be i 
serious.

Tobacco extracts i:\e recommended 
for this purpwse. Use 1 part of Black 
leaf 40 to. 800 parts of water. To 
make it spread and stick better, ndd 
4 or 5 pounds of soap to each 50 
gallons of tho solution.

"Dusts composed of lime trented 
with nicotine imlphnte, recently pine- 
cd on the mnrkc.t’ are efficient insec
ticides for plnnt lice. They nre very 
effective nnd.are much more quickly 
npplicd tbrtTTfi n spray. In order -to 
use thenr^o advantage, however, it Is 
necessary that a dusting machine bo 
used. . A number of very good band 
duster, are on tho market and can be 
bought for from $10 to $25 each.

In speaking of plnnt lice—or aphids 
—and their natural enemies, Profes
sor Watson says, ‘Aphids nro much 
preyed upon by Indy beetles and a 
number of other prodators. In u col
ony of aphids one usually noticea 
some that nro greatly HWollen and 
and spherical in shape. These have 
been parasitized by minute wasp-Hkc 
insects. Thes^ium crous encmie* us
ually chock th ^p liid s  protty well, but 
occasionally they need help in the way 
of npraya or dust*.

" ‘During the damp weather in 
Florida aphids nro fairly well con- 
trolled by fungous diseases,- but dur
ing dry wenther these disonse* nro not 
sufficiently nctlve/ "

The Cow, the Cud and the Dishrug 
When the eow becomes alck,

Her "cud" will have gone;
But when she gets better,

Tae cud will return.

The cud is the food
Brought back to her mouth, 

Which to replace with a dishrng 
Is mighty uncouth.

TWO MIDSHIPMEN
DISMISSED FROM

NAVAL ACADEMY

So relegate dishrngs 
To their legitimate use,

And the row will recover 
Without such abuse.
. • • —Selected.

Chips
Tho great rural interests nro hum

an interests, nnd good cro|m are of lit
tle value to the fanner unlcsa tlwy 
open the door to n good kind of life 
on the farm.—Roosevelt.

The world muy not owe any man •» 
living but it certainly docs owe him 
the opportunity to make one—nnd the 
world usunlly pays its debts.

As Jong ns farm folks keep their 
feet on the grouiql why worry about 
those who don't fet off a pavement 
except to go up in the nir.

Agriculture is the noblest of all 
alchemy; for it turns earth and oven 
manure into gold, conferring upon i,U 
cultivator tho additional reward of 
health.—Selected. -

1 _____■ ' . - i. /i m valuo this delicious home-fooling 
u* one ô f the choicest gifts a parent 
can bestow,—Washington Irvjng,

:y?«
The best color combination* for a 

room will havo the floor dark, tho 
walls lighter, nnd the ceiling lightest 
of all.

Use Poison Halt to Kill Cutworms 
Every farmer In Seminole County 

knows that poisoned bait is tho only 
effectual remedy for cut wprms. Per
haps tho following extract containing 
a good formula nnd instructions for 
application, would be of interest to 
some:

“In speaking of the remedy, It* pre- 
____  iteration ^ildJvpUriitlptu . Professor

rV d m 'irth e  W sM * BMiU WftUon * * + '* & *  mUtur« ,hou5',.  *** • _______ - ins thoroughly di

COOKED FOOD AND FANCY 
WOHK SALE •

Labor is life. It Is all thou hast to 
confront eternity with. Work then 
like a star, unhniting, yet unreatinff. 
—Carlyle.
*

s*.• *V'
Cooked Food)and Fancy Work Sale, 

all day Saturday by the Catholic 
Women's Lcagw In tlw Northwest

The Dally Ilctsld, 15c per week.
thoroughly damp but not slippy *o 

Hint it will fall in fine flake*.when

Annual meeting of tho Central Flo
rida council Boy Scouts, of America, 
will pi held a t the San Juan-hotel In 
Orlamnf FKday evening, December 16 
1022, nt 0 o'clock. Supportsf fi and 
business a t 7. AH members of the 
Council requested to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12— Midship
man Druco II. Robinson, appointed 
froqi Arizona, and Stuart H. Ilnivkinx, 
appointed from Massachusetts, were 
ordered dismissed from the Naval 
Academy, President Harding having 
approved courtmartial sentences re
sulting from tlie recent iinzing cases 
nt the academy.

The accumulated hazing rases nt 
the academy were taken up with the 
president yesterddy by Secretary 
Dcnhy and his recommendations ap
proved throughout. Other eases of u 
similar nature await similnr action.

On recommendation of Secretary 
Dcnhy, tho president approved modi
fication of dismissal in the cases of 
Midshipmbu Thomas J.- Casey, Mas
sachusetts;* Thomas E. Boyce, Imlf- 
nnn, nnd II. C. Ffsh, <Ncw York, to 
loss of one year each in their academy 
Course.

The dismissal from the academy of 
Midshipman Robinson, whoso home 
is in Chandler, Arizona, results from 
his court martial for huzing. Midship
man William II. McGregor, of Penn
sylvania, wan taken to the. ucademy 
hospital fur treatment afterward. Tho 
other cases War on different hasing 
incidents, but the dismissal of Mid
shipman Hawkins alio is nnu of thoso 
In which physical injury of excessive 
humiliaion was caused to the man hnz- 
cd.

The three cases where the comman
dant of the academy recommsndod 
dismissal but the department modi
fied punishment to tho I039 of n year 
in standing, involved charges of . ne
glect of duty in that these midship
men were "In chargo of tables at 
which tho midshipmen were hazed," 
according to the department's an
nouncement. |

Action In these cases represents a 
departmental policy under which the 
anti-hazing law Is to be enforced rig- 
n»l>‘ whore physical violence Is n por
tion of the hazing Incident or where 
thore has been on attempt to cause 
public humiliation of an under class
man. It is apparent that tho depart
ment makes a distinction between haz
ing of tIda character mid thoso hazing 
practices of a much leas nerioua na-

IM PO RTANT INFORMATION  
ON 1923 MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE

- r -rfi

State Comptroller Urges Applications Be Filed
Early—New. Year License Tags Will Be#

Released Dec. 15th.

A rrM C A TTO N  UI.ANKS. 
your Jilan k a  *»rlr. Thry m»y t*»

rurr.1 from  t>ankt. rouiity  u lllrliilt. nut,) 
r lu ta .  o r  Hill be «rnt u |« n  tr>iu»»t toIU.St«tc Comptroller. T«IUIiam*«.

FILL OCT Ill.ANK CAl(KFULLY.

WHAT IS A TRUCK?

Kerry jr» r  ll U nrcr»«ry  to re tu rn  
thoueovl* ot uppllrallon* (or rtim-etlon. 
IVin’t It*to rouro returneil. Fill ll out 
ro rrfu llr  oml remit correct amount atxl 
tag  ttlll.reach  you promptly.

A truck li a trchlela for rarry lnff any 
I*.a.I other than  ra ticn irrra . tin If a tour- 
Iny ear o r m an lier hat any ehanue In 
•■»lir eonitruetion m  a i  U> ailapt l l  for 

j* haullnir any kuui other than  pataengtra. 
It rhu>t take a truck t ’anlO catloa toe 
purpoici of llcenie. *

8ICNI> FOR TAG F.AULY.
TVs* will lie mailed out on Dee. l l thfor all appUcatinni received to that date.. 

Don't w ait until IV*. S lit to aerd for
lag . -Tha law g lv ri no “daya of graca" 
a f te r  Ja n . l i t .  If >«u want to comply 
H lth tho law your 1»Z1 tag  ibouU be an 
your car Ja n . l i t .

TAG RTAYH WITH CAtl.
W hen a c a r ta w>H or changes handi 

the tag  irnul way with car. Tai-» rennet 
lawfully be rlian c td  from one car to an- 
other. Upon change uf a « n e n h lp  n e w  
owner phouhl -Immcttlately tra n if tr  tho 
tag  number atvl c rg litratlon  to hit name. 
W hen a p a iw n e rr  car D converted to a 
truck or a  prlvato U te.car l l  put In uau 
for hire, the tag  ra n  bo len t to tho comp
troller for cancellation ami c n d lt  u a  coet 
of tho truck tag  or lag  (or hire.

OVKItl’AYMF.NTS W ILL UK 
REFUNDKII.

Do aura to Mint enough money. K  you 
eend too much, tho Comptroller will re
fund the over-payment i If you .do-no* 
•end enough, your lag  cannot I* gent ou t 
unUI the proper amount la received.

FACTORY WEIGHTS ARK USED.
Factory ra ting  of weight* and rapac 

will govern unleea the  owner can
evident* to  contrary , baled 
weighing of uuehloe. MajoripachtM. Major f r___
count aa  even huadroD  | lo r vvareple. *

gctual
ra rtlo u e

machine actually welghln* I.M0 pound* 
would be claaeed aa I .*90 pound*i c m
weighing l.M  
aa l.UKI

i . < pm 
pour.4*-1

pound* woukl bo

DK SnilU K TRUCKS FULLY.

a

The varlnu* rla ttee  o f truck hodleo
make It difficult to determine weight o f 
vehicle Including Indy unice* full deecrlp. m
lion of l« l>  I* given with appllcatloa. 
Tlie model and year mako tbouU bo cor
rectly given.

WRITE NAMES I*LAIN.

‘V
M

Signature* era frequently hanl ta  read. 
Sign appllraUon at bottom, but p r in t  or 
type the name and addrea* a t  lop of 
blank, “fhla Inauree accuracy and prom pt
delivery of your tag.

M

fYlMl'TIIOl.LKR DID NOT MAKE 
THE LAW.

Frequently caac* ir la e  working appar
ent hardahlp upon 'certa in  ow ners ot 
motor vehicle*, hut theaa cannot bo rem e
died by the comptroller and I t  should bo 
krpl In mind th a t ba did not fram e the 
law. The attorney gaiter a I In advising 
lha comptroller recently a* to tho con
struction or era vary to  p l a n  upon th a t 
portion of lha law relating  to (fare to t  
hire. u U i  “ 1 fully reallae th a t no p ra - 
vliloa* having been mada by the legisla
ture for certain  contingencies which 
m i n t  arise and fo r condition* w hich do 
arise, that the enforcement o f the law  a s 
It (tand* works hardships on a  g rea t 
many people for which you aa an  officer,
charged with the duly o t  enforcing tae  
U * . a re  no t m p o m ib le  ami they Ivhouid
not expect you ta  e ither violate your oath  
of office by the .non-enforcement o r .  by
tutpei 
where _  
be adv^aehl 
the people m a tt 4y, t. m p U --------------------- .
action of th e ir  rcprcaf&Utltnta^la tho l*f- 
lila tu t* ."  , T ?  1 .  * ’■

ANNUAL RATES ON MOTORCYCLES. FASSRNCRR CARS ANO BUSSES.

Tag

A
IIaii
F.y
u

TV,-' Cl* is

ftMifltorjyclei —
otortyele aide rmr 

Autonvil-lle (private uaa). 
Car for hire .
Haatc* for h ire .
Iltuata for hlra..
Ila.aea ^kotal to  depot p a ir)

, *ra iaen g v rt Fre per 
Fast.

Flat
Flat rmu_ Ko m  * '  \  M$ M

ANNUAL BATES ON TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND skMLTBAILERS.

A ar n o tb a r  _ _
I | l t u .  o r leas__
* to 1« pen*... .. 
Over l«

T e e  per 
I t s  pound* 

weight '
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Build
Your

Pennies
into

U>***KB*Every
body 

Welcome 
to Enroll

-.Get
Beady

for
Xmas

GOLF
BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASK ET BALL  
TR A P SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXINGCIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Will l<c for Tent of the hnll unlcs3, o* 
Is hoped, the hnll w.lll he given free,

( mu! the expense* juf attendants.
liter*' will he no free ; cat >. The 

mcraltors of the Federation, referee*.
[AMI JudgB. time kecjtcrs, Rocond.*, mans- 
L r l lU l  boxers and reporters niust nil 

pay nn admission fee.
.» 1 The federation also makes it n eon-
II claim Ijition thnt Slkl nppenr before nn In- 
foothidl vcstijjt,iii,n eommittou and justify the 
sain re- r j,arK,.s ),P had made. It ha* further 
:»'*• Ihe heca decided thnt nil persons holding 

yctWr* n license from the Federation who re-

men
And who of you w ill. r.rc Dotty 

lilytho in "The Fair Ijtdy” nt the
Printout tonight. '----- 2

A gentlo nbtnt at ntero men will l>e
seen in “Woman's Plnco" nt the I’rin 
c m  Wednesday iilgltt.

House Peters in "Human Hearts 
Friday mi l Saturday. This is one of 
the big features of the week._____

Supporting Hour.c Peters in "Hum
an Henris'* is Edith Hnllor, Gertrude 
Claire, Mary Ohilbln, Russel Simp
son, Rantncy Wallace, mid Geo. Hack-

sv a W /H ii

In nn effort to pet ^  chance to i lay 
Gainesville cither Saturdry or « week 
from Saturday, the Minml Unlversitv 
of Florida alnnnl asofintlon has wired 
P. L. Reed, chnirmnn of the fnculty 
committee of the University of Flori
da ns hoard of control of the Florida 
high school athletic association nn ap
peal to use JUs efforts to force Gaines- 
villo to piny Miami or forfeit nil 
claim to the state title.

Miami offered Gainesville $1,000 
ami expenses to play here, in the enaf- 
lengc yestorday and the alumni anso-

entirc

is just one - way to
a * » .. »

iiristmas shopping m

One, moment lnUKhter—the next 
moment tears- that's the kind of a 
play “Human Heart*" is. It I* a story 
the whole world loves nnd the movie 
goers thnt miss it, miss one of their

Deposit 
a Small 
Amount 
WeeklyNow

Ilocalla at Putney, England They wero coached by a wonum.
o., Dee. 12.—Brnnih 
of the St. I.ouis Cnr- 
halctalc sli:»hvup In

o beginning of the 
, announcing Vhat 

with the

ST. i.dDis, .v
Rickey, manager 
dinnlrt, plans a w 
1.1” team before th 
1028 pennant race, 
every member of his 
exception of second hnsentan Roger 
flotnshy, home run "king" itnddendlng 
lmtter <>f the National league, and the 
rntrklmf staff, were on the market

purchase in order to mnke it a fnctor 
in future pennant races. Chance will 
l ave full authority nnd control is re
building the.club nnd may nppear.ln 
playing uniform on the coaching linen.

in actual

cintion has underwritten the 
amount. . , .

In a statement Issued last night 
Conches Wods ami Hey! skid; "Mi
ami High Will not hesitate to claim 
the title should nlnesvllle contlnuu to 
refuse to piny us. Miami high is ex
pecting to win by a close score, hut 
whether \yo win or lose, wo will be 
good spot ts. On with the gnmcl" .

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
LIGHTS AT NIGHT: No person 

shall drive or run nny nutontohile on 
any of the public streets of the City 
of Sanford between sunset and sun
rise without having two lights so ar
ranged ns to throw their lights for
ward in the direction the'automobile 
may be going, nnd one light showing 
led from tin* rear of the machine.

The nltove regulation will he rigid
ly enforced. ‘

.1. A. KII.LEIIRKW, 
o i7.in fl. Chief'of Police.

Picking tip ike first thing at the last in inute, is not satisfactory, nor conven

ient, nor economical. So to obviate th is “last minute rush,” the progressive 

merchants have already assembled and are now offering the finest, most eom- 

olete assortment of Christmas merchandise for vour wise selection.

Deposit 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
$1, $5 or more, weekly— 
get it all back- in a lump 
sum ju s t  in time for your 
Holiday Shopping*. .

He will not, however, engage 
play. ||dw  about a base hall park for 

S&nford?
KISSIMMEE GIVES

DINNER FOR PIS * 
FOOT’D ALL SQUA'I)

ry town in the state  has »omu 
f nthletic field or park except

KISSIMMEE, Fla., Dec. 12.- Indi
cative of the Rpirit with Wrich Hi* 
*imince supported her high school foot 
Pall team I hi * cayr, wus a banquet 
given to the football wjpad I')’ lima' 
fans. An elegant chicken supper wn« 
Ki-rveil at Day-toil’.*.I'nfc, and speeches 
made. .Kirsimmee hail a foolbull team 

jtlii.-r year fur the Drift time in four 
yeara ami while they did not win a 
majority of their game*, the faun sup
ported theta clear to tho end of the 
sen Min on account of their lighting 

j rpirit nnd clean playing. These points 
| were brought out by the various 
speakers at the banquet, ami a rpirit 
,if to operation wa * manifested which 
augurs will for future athletic do

' vrlopment in the local liigh tlt'Kil.

Orlando, with one of the finest 
arks in the :*tnt< dm des to build an 
ther j list |»# good, and Sanford can t 
veil have a eclerv hoaid f*nee thrown 
round a lot.

nience should
FloridaS an ford

nuppines

(ores are ready. They hold a million solution 

vailing you are courtesy, value, service, realii: 

heir Christmas shoim ing today!

A fine ball park will not only furth- | 
« i the InUiicsl among t the lu.-al*, hut ; 
it will tir.l e it possible for us to get i 
a Idg league te.un here to train. Might 
nut sound like mi much when you say 

! it off hand, Imt the publicity it will 
bring- to Sanford will lie wortli many [ 

■ times’the amount iThmiL

' Many town* in the state that nre 
„„t n,.iir ns well off is Sanford nre 
.nniiig in .in > for tin porlM.se, if by

other way. through bond i*.*ues. It 
i* not necc-sjiry f*»r Sanfonl to float 
p- bond l.**ue for this |iurp<i*e If thlr 
tight men g«l behind the movement.

If r.ome ope will step forward nnd 
Huge: t some means or some plan thnt

MIAMI W V NTS TO
PI?A1 F O R 'STA TE-

CHAMPIONSHIP 
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 12.—Miami llifeh 

School Athletic authorities yesterday 
railed upon the Florida High School 
Athletic Awocinllpn to insist that 
Gaine.iville play Miami December Hi, 
for tb>’ state lligli School Football 
••hnmpinmdiip of IT >rid.i.

If (jaineiA life ic IW r, Miami will 
* linin’ the  s ta le  t i t le  «"i th e  fo llow irg

Rickey has asserted that llorncshy, 
(or whom miiih ranging up to $809,Mill 
have been offered, was not hir Rab
at any price and even trading was out 
, f th,- question. He declared also thnt 
Ids catching department, consisting o ' 
Vnition CToinon*. Kililie Ainymith nt’«l

Siki and Georges May 
E ight Again Under 

Certain Conditions a H H H K a a a a a a a a B n n a

P A R IS ,  Franc*. I h - .  !-■ ‘be 
French Rotting' Fedcrnfun announce i! 
that it i* ready t • »»th •»!*» a ' 
hotween ll.ittlnig Ski i nl tieorgi ■ 
t'nrpcniu-r unler tV f bc.vin,r eoiali 
lions: the receipts ro« l go t . the aid 
of some fund of nation.d im; Inti
the contest must he organir.e I by the in 
federation and financially controlled m 
by representatives of the food; all 
money colic.’ted, Including the sums 
from |4uitograpldc end moving pic
ture lights, shall bo paid over to tilt* 
fund. Tho only deduction-* permitted

two weeks from today is Christmas day

Your needs for a better.home-more 
comfortable can be filled at our store. 
We invite you to inspect our stock. 11 
will convince you that we are leaders 
and builders of better things. Give us 
a call and we shall try and please you.

kiniord Barber Shop
J. K Smith. Prop. .P . McCullcr,

Grocery and Drlicntersrn

rest of a woman who got olT tlu* Hur- 
lifigtoa paiscagcr train from Hillings 
here Inst night, Captain (Tayton of 
the polin' dcpnrtmcn believes he ban 
captured Mrs. (Tarn Phillip*, convicted 
of the murder of MUn. Alberta Mead
ows, of Los Angeles.

The woman, accompanied by a mnn, 
arrived about .8:15 and immediately 
fleers followed her and made the nr- 
entered a taxicab. TwA motorcycle of- 
resL The police announced the de
-crip of the woman tallies with that 
of Mrs. Phillips.

Mlntni Is getting large now Dial 
the municipyl payrolls can be "pad
ded" three thousand dollars' worth 
nnd hot l»e especially noticed for. u 
considerable time.

FRUIT CAKE 
RAISINS
CURRANTS .
CITRON, LEMON AND OR

ANGE I'EEL.
DATES FIGS NUTS 

*’ A FFLE3 BANANAS 
JONES’ DAIRY FARM SAU

E. I). MobleyS. Bobbins
Cut out this clip, enclose with 5c 

and mail it to Foley A Co., VJHT i Shef
field Avc., Chicago, HI., writing youi 
name nnd address deafly. L iu  will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Fairy's Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
und hack; rheumatism, backnchc. kid
ney and bladder ailments; nnd Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold cvcry-

YowcU'Company
I ltc Diamond Palace

I*. Wcintii’.rg, Prop., Ih-n|ar 
Store Corner F irst nnd Pa

FURNITURE
Still Growing—NotSatsified

Woodruff & W atson
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS,

Woodcock & R igney
Three Hloik# from High I'riresHodges and McMullen

The Shop of Service

Rouinitial & AndersonMcLaulin. (he Jew eler
n a a a n a a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t t a a a a a a a a
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THE WHOLE FAMILY LOVES

OWN MAKE ICE CREAM

tltlifioHs flavo r Hint tomes from skillful blending or tne pure 
irmliontH thnt ever went in to  the muking of K*»o«l Icc Cream

n D B g i t u s u B B M C s n i u i-There’s n Delicious T rent In Store for You
* * .

■ t f i s i a a b c b b k h u b*»cas:st;asnr:ssx:'xLBKa«:ist-’BRSIf you haven’t tasted

F O R  Y O U R


